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T H E P A D U C A AILY SUN. 
WJ1US I I — N U M B E l s 1!»5 T U C K Y MU 
AMERICAN SQUADR 
h e S p a n i s h 
i m . T E N C K N T B A W K f c K 
TORIOUS AT MANILA. 
A i s n i h i l e f f e a . G o v e r n o r S u e s f o r 
T f l * _ ^ 
M a n i l a I s O u r s . 
ON TO HAVANA! PLANS BEING PUSHED FOR THE INVASION OF CUBA THIS WEEK. 
Take Y o u r 
Prescriptions t o 
iLSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STURE 
> V p to <UI« in nil l iars. T h e piirenl 
o t l iquor* fur medicinal t u t only 
ICE C R E A M S O C A P U R f c ! 
A g e u t fur l l u v l e f ' s . 
( t o u d , i lr l ivenvl . Te lephone I 1 
Commodore Dewey Destroys the 
Ppanisb Fleet and Takes the 
City of Manila. 
S T A R S A N D S T R I P E S U N F U R L E D 
Will Wave In Triumph Over the 
Philippine Islands. Spain's 
Greatest Colonies. 
m . B O M B A R D M E N T O F H A V A N A N E X T . 
f ' l i lut Mil) He l n v u i l < d T h i s W o k a m i tlit- l i n v a a t 
('.-t in |>n iirn W i l l T h r u He Be 
ui i i i in K * r n r x f . 
ONE MO Kb S I C I I > ICTORY W I L L E N D THE » A k , 
i 
€ E N . B L A N C O ' S O R D E R 
w « ijifiou iu Cut* Shown 
T h a i l i e i» In Sore 
StrnilN. 
THEY FOUGHT 
LIKE MEN. 
Our Buys Swept Kvervlliingr Be-
fore Them -Will Be One of 
flic World'* Kmnoiis 
Victories. 
l l i t i H l r c J . » l * p « n l . t i I l i f u W r r f 
I .O.I . a n d l* iuht tMy M a n ) 
Aiucr icMi i i I t i l I m l e r 
t h e ^ p m i l . l i I Ire. 
I 
SKR I o l CUINAII U o \ e m i n e n t .MK> 
* SOUN He MIXED IU l h r \ t -
C l l l l t v of MatHII/.U>. 
Washington M»Y - — V - retsry 
l}u«a<ia. of ilie C'ulian legation 
b w « . ssiil Saturday tlial l i r a 
M U s c u s ortlrr i o n . ' ripling C u b a n s 
between the a^oa of tllu-en ami Uft> 
lb* S|ian>-ii si m y shuweil the ilire 
• i l y tu which I he Npanisli com-
• a n i l c r was i l r i . f n Mr (Juess.la 
AAKL that U| to thi< lime the Sj.ani 
M l b o r i t i e * hare mil UIIIIMSI the -i 
Tte«a of a i i n * l r C o h a n c o m p a o y 
• t g i i u m t . kDoKiog that the C u b a n s 
At heart ILE\uteil tu thr r a n * of 
«F C o l i a AUTL take the Hrsl i>|.|~>rlun 
Ity to torn lliei- a r m , NN .U I .T Spain 
! I T A T this reason Ihe T<»:iini«i r ( IT I •• 
• I H a v a n a au<l e l « w l i e , e , be «anl 
l a m a c f u l l c d exclusively frmu S] in-
f lar N 
M r . YUEIAILA a a i i l t h e |>RTSI i l l «•• >•• 
to raiae Cul iaa c i u nRI ( . t » 
(•t i le ami aud i C u b a n s a . are for r 
t o snlist under the Spam-h 1'au wi 
* l a d an opportunity use llu IR 
j ? tfBHth in the < au,e of C u b a 
- J fi\IGH C u b a n .|uarli-ra.IIM II. HI 
J l h a l I'resnlent Ma-«. ,.f ih. 
• ' , M I I ' M 1 fcl 
n t r o n t r r . STI'I TTT̂  ^ »»-»-•• 
H B ^ n f C «h n >-i 
where they are tin iiihl 1 ' I " 
r u t to the oeiftalwrli K»I of Mal-.U/.> 
T I aritll a TRW tu establishing 
o f the C a h a n c*»tl go»enim»nl at oi 
U i i r Matan/IV I t M I. huwevei 
t h a i thia will .le|IRII-L MU. H L O 1 
ftwll»ilii ii iarrii-1 l>v I. ••»«* I; 
; I j T s . A . , I " the C'lihan rotiinian 'ler* 
The nature ol TL»'«e i n a l r m l i ni* I-
Bol dl»cti««e.l It ia Inliinateil ho* 
«ver. that one >>' the lir>t result* I» 
l ike ly to I m ' ilie tranafer of I'reii lent 
Maa-> ami bit ent i re T aluoet to thr 
C u b a n eo»«t ami the «e t lmt up there 
o f • complete i - ' oru»iii*«liuD. 
O n e of the ailraata|(r< of ihi» w e e 
f rom lb* C u b a n aUn<l|M>iut. i» Hint It 
will |I»e l b * Cuban CHLL nover»uienl 
I (liatioi t i lentit* ami w II a.1-
t o r e the rei ' iyni l ion of it« Imleficnil-
j c . T h i a l i i l e p e a i l e w e i u n l m u e « 
H t o be aim-err IT ho|ie.l for nt early 
l iar hy th* C u b a n autboriliea in 
' WaablogUm. The* arc an\ii>u» to 
Mautne a more mil i l -tatu» with Ihe 
t n t h o n l i e a here than they m•< up) al 
• preaenl. 
1 - r ' !Me eiiira^eineot the American 
Heel retreated to the other aide of 
I lie hay ami lamlcil ita killed ami 
woumlctl on the >l*ore. 
T h e Spanish ioaae- were *ery 
lieavy. anil the Amer ican «lupn were 
severely riamageil. Capt . Cadaizeo , 
.-owmaoiler of llie Maria C b r i f i i n a , 
waa killed. 
Later ilia|>alcbe9 say that the 
Maria Chrislltk* ami Caalinclla were 
i>utb h u m e d , ami that Ihe real of the 
Spanish i 'eel retreated, after some of 
• bp ship* were ano!> to rseafie oe isg 
captured. 
A imiral Moaleu>, during the hat-
ile. tranaferre<l l i> flag from the 
the Maria C'hrialina to the lale ite 
C u b a , anil I bio. eaeapeil Ihe fate of 
the captain of the Cbtia l ina. 
An Enraged Mob Threatens the 
Life of the Q,ueen Re-
gent in Madrid. 
H A U G H T Y S P A N I A R D S H U M B L E D . 
Rumored That the Powers Will 
Compel Spain to Sue for 
Peace at Once. 
SI*AlN W I L L RESORT T O PR IVATEERING . 
HAVANA NEXT 
Washington, Max - — I t is thought 
that Admira l Sampson will or*lerctl 
to lKJinl»anl Havana l>y Thursday . 
I tic war ln>ar«l has almut tleiuleil 
that conditions are favorable for the 
campaign to capture Havana to be-
gin. Il is b l e?e«l that < ien. i > u m u 
is ready to cy-ojHjraVe with the Amer-
ican forces. 
Hopes By Tlii8 Means to Inflict Ureal Ibiiimtjy] 10 FIGHT FOR FREEDOM. 
, I pon tin' Boltl Yankees lit Kelrieve 
Their KHiliû  l-ortun''f. 
I 
THE DEFEAT A T E R R I B L E LOSS TO S P A I N . 
W a s h i n g t o n . M a y 2. 1 2 : 2 1 p. 
i n . — C o m m o d o r e H e w e y e o n t l r i n s 
y e s t e r i l » ) n v i c t o r y in »n o f l i r i i t l 
r e p n r l t o I h e n n v y d e p a r t m e n t 
T h e B r i t i s h r u n s u l a t M a n i l a 
r a l l i e s t h a t t h e g o v e r n o r of I h e 
P h i l i p p i n e i s l a n d s h a s m-nl a llntr 
u f l i u e e l o t ' d i n n i o d o r e H e w e y 
a n d l i a s o f f e r e d t o s u r r e n d e r . 
T h e b o m l i a r d m e n l of t l i e c i t y 
l a s t e d l>iit a f e w m i n u t e s . 
1 lie c a p t u i e o f ( l ie c i t y is n o w 
a s s u r e d 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic to a»N«l nalwn - «•• 
one that aim pi) f i v e s irini" 
ra rv » t i m « I * T I < » « . »»UT o n e l it it 
A ROMMENIN itaeW * V THR EFTS 
. a »UL I « t i t « t e will N<»t vfovr 
iafartor> lo people often «b 
' apj«ointe<l. 
ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IRON 
8tren|«then« the vit.tl forct 
] invi^ot nte* an«l • lr«n«»s the 
entirr Kvatem and di<«pel« that 
languid feeling. Sold by 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
Washington May - . 11 12 a. m. 
T l w war boai I hus i»«ue<l o lder* 
for beginning the Hist move 
ft»j Ihe invaMuti of C u b a 
win- Ii is now exjH'cted lo take place 
thia week «itau»!\. Ihe greatest 
enthusiasm prevails in the arrnv auil 
de|<artineut» and great «'onfi-
icn« e ix t i | r tx«ol that the w«r will 
not l <- of long duration as has l.cen 
fe«red. 
l l o n g K » n g . May It is rc|K»rt-
.•d lu l l ' that two American s h i j * 
w* re lost in ihe battle at Manila. 
I he sior\ is of Spauifh origin an<l is 
not iK'heVed here 
London. May — C a b l e i l ispatches 
in t received toiMlrm the re|K»rts of 
'he Mgi * m tor\ of Admiral Dewey '«• 
b e t They *a\ only tw,» of the 
V a n n h slnp* are left. T h e Hritisb 
oiisul » able- that t 'ominodore Dewey 
ias ist tnforuHil him that the ,kom-
^ardmcnt id Mantis will be begnn 
minedintely. 
l^ondon, May 11 01 a. m . — 
r i u ' able o|»crator at Manila closet) 
his la*t message before l lcitng to 
save In* Mb' saying tlia' D e w e y ' s 
tleet was |«ounug shot and shell u to 
the c i ty . The cable concludes by 
say iug that the .Spaniards are ready-
capitulate. 
London, May 'J, 1 f a. in 
Spanish agents here admit that it is 
tow only a matter of a few hours 
int Man la is in complete poa*c* 
tu n of the Americans under Com 
mo lore Dewey. 
THE P E O P L E REJOICE. 
N t w ^ ork . May T h i s city is 
wild over the news of Commodore 
Dewey 's signal v ictory off Manila 
whi< h is confirmed by the latest news 
from London. 
Wadhmgtoo, M a y 2 . — T h e news 
of the crushing defeat of the Spanish 
ileet by C o m m o d o r e D e w e y has 
tl Town this c i ty into a state of in-
tense exci tement . Congratulat ions 
ate pouring m u p o n tbe the 1'reaklent 
from all parts of tbe country . 
T h e navy department is crowded 
with public ollicials and mcmliers of , 
congress csgcr ly swatting tbe Isteat 
details. N o fear wa-» ever felt at the 
department that Dewey would fail in 
defeat ing the >pantsb fleet, but his 
victory is greater than was exj»«eied. 
B O M B A R D M E N T OF M A N I L A . 
London, May 2. a. m . — T b e 
liritish consul has just cabled that 
the bombardment of Manila by the 
American tleet b i s just l>een begun. 
The ci ty it panic-stricken and the 
people are fleeing to tbe hills by the 
thousands. 
T h e Spanish are replying to the 
l»omhardment with their shore bat-
teries, but are handling them very 
l*>orly. 
New Y o r k , May 2 — C a b l e com-
munication with Manila ha« l»cen in-
terrupted this afternoon. It is be-
lieved that Dewey has cut the cable 
to put one end on shipt>oard to com 
plete communication with the Ameri-
an government 
New Y o r k , M a y 2 , 2:4G p. m — 
The latest diapttcl ies from Manila 
place the number of Spanish killed st 
from .">0O to fftO. and the financial 
lo*s to Spain in the destruction of 
her tleet s t , l6 ,0oe ,O00. T h e 
American loss of liweis is not given 
Madr 
rejM»rt s 
pine 
May 1 — C a b l e dispatches 
ertoii* lighting off the l 'hili| 
lands U'tw«en the American 
an<l >pan sh s«juadron». 
The American 8<|uadron aj i.eared 
in tbe Hay of Manila at a in. yes-
terday morning, and o|iencd a strong 
cannonading against the Spanish 
(Vet and the Manila fort* Af ter a 
and is not thought lo be rery great. 
Washington , May 2, 3:22 p . M — 
T h e British legation here s s y s that 
M a n i l a has surrendered . T h e Hale 
department has no confirmation bu t 
tbe report is believed. 
Washington . May 2, 3:41 P. M. 
—President McKtnley is st credi ted 
with ssying that tbe war will L>C over 
within a month and does not tbink 
voluuteers 'WIN be needed . Central 
Miles is pushing his plsns for invad-
ing Cuba. 
London , M a y 1.—(Special cable 
the C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l . )— T h e Asiat ic 
s<|Usdron of tbe I m ted Ststes , Com-
modore Dewey commsnd ing , today 
engaged and completely defeated the 
Asiatic iquadrou of Spain in the har-
bor of Mani la , in the Philippine is-
lands. 
A l l the new - of t he great naval 
iiattle thus far received is coming 
from Spanish sources . Th i s shows 
conclusixely t h s i Man i la ha.s not yet 
L»een taken by tbe American forces 
SIH! Ibst the cable lines are still un-
der tbe control of Spa in . 
From the fact lhat e>en tbe ad-
vices received f rom M a d r i d show that 
the Amer ican warshi|« fared the best 
there is hardly sny doubt TBAT w h e n 
complete details a r c obtainable it wil| 
be learned that IT was a crushing de-
f e s l for Spain . Ke|H>rtsof Ihe battle 
Ibus f s r are < tuning in piecemeal 
During the two engagements thst 
look p l a t e C o m m o d o r e M o n l e j o , 
roiniuanding tbe S p a n i s h tleet, lost 
three of his lsrgc*L ships. l l i s dsg-
sbip, the armored cruiser M s r i a K e i n a 
Crisiina. snd ibe armored cruiser 
Castil la were burned , and tbe cruiser 
Don J u s n tie Aunlrta WAN blown up. 
Several other S;»ANI*LI vessels were 
badly t lsmaged . 
I nder the pro tect ion of the g u n s of 
the fortifications, Ihe S|>anish wsr-
shi|>s o|sene«l fire o i the American 
tleet. For several hours the harl>or 
resounOed with the roar of g u n « . tbe 
crashing of s t teel and timlH:rs, ibe 
shrieks and groans of ine wounded . 
Thick c loutls of smok • al times al-
most obscure«I the opposing fleets 
f r o m each other . 
A well directed shot reached the 
iron cruiser Don J uan de Aus t r ia , s 
vessel of eleven hundred tons. A 
terrific explosion followed and the 1 | 
ship was blown up. 
Al l the lime during the first en-
gagement the American s h i p s were 
under w a y , their maneuvering L>eing 
intended to render the marksmanship ! 
of the Spanish gunners lesa effective. 
There was a heavy loss of life 
smong the Spanish . Capt . C a r d i a c , 
t'oDtlonvNl <>n F'unrta P»ir»| 
THE OREGON 
IS SAFE. 
S t e a m s l a i n K i n J a n e i r o . S a l u r 
d a j S l p - i i t W i t h t h e M a r i -
e t t a - T h e S p a n i a r d s 
O u t f i t t e d 
The S h i p S a i l s I nder S c a l e d O r -
ders, ANIL W i l l SIH HI l ie HeaJ> 
t o l>o K u t i l c W i t h I b e 
S|MU||..|| H e e l . 
Washington . M a y — t irileris lia\i 
IXEN GIRTD tbe Oregon anil Marietta 
to sail. They arrived at Kio Jaoerio 
Saturday night having Mmite-
vidco where tbe S|>anisb ^UDLUAL was 
waiting for tbem. 
h ) 0 R O L D S P A I N . 
L o n d o n May 2 .— I t is reported 
here today that the life of the t jueen 
Kegcnt is endangeretl BY Spanish 
riots s n d thai she may have to flee 
from the enraged |>opula<e. Tiie 
news of the destruction of the Span-
ish fleet and the probable surrender 
of Mani la have so in f lamed the people 
Ibal a revolution m a y !>e ex pec led al 
a n y moment. 
Madr id , M a y 2. — I t is officially 
stated today tbat tbe Spanish gov-
ernment will »|UIP privateers a n d T>e-
gin a campaign of piracy against 
A m e r i c a n c o m m e r c e immedia te ly . 
It has always been held here thst the 
o n l y way to ruin or to comj>el the 
United M j i c s to make |>eace was to 
destroy Vinerican commerce and to 
bombard some of the A merit an coast j 
cities. It is believed that the al iaek 
on the American coast will >oon l>e i 
made and thst privateering will s.x»n 
commence. 
Washington. M a y - 10:-58 a. iu. 
— T h e r e is much talk here now of or- i W a a | l i o g t o l l M a y > . - I i is bcliev-
tlcring Admiral Sampson to bombard c X h e r < J U i m t l b e K u roi>ean 
Havana umnediatcly in v jewrot t b e U i l F n o w cou,i>el S p a m to 
success of the American fleet st M a- ! ̂ ^ ^ 
csptufe C 0 I N I 0 g e t i d e o i every day . 
K e y West . Kin.. May 2 — T h r e e 
huiitlreil Cubans left here yesterday 
to j in I'OO others. This united body 
will be equipped l\v Ihe t 'n I led Stales 
and will f>e t iansportcd lo C u b a im-
mediately Heginnlns yesterday 
tliis |K»rl will l»e closet I to all inc-tmi-
ing vessels from * o ' c lock in l b -
evening until dayl ight . Ihe i jueen and her family may come 
at any moment. 
T h e Cairo papers t-ay of the 
Madrid , M a y 2. I I K. a. nw.—The : Krause-Stout l l ig e.»ropan> : T h e 
Spanish oflicials are taking the situs- | H s t te|K>rtoir< . t inpanv of the sea-
tion phtlt>s(»pbical|y and say that the ' s o n ; l l i e c j s t u - e - . wonderful illus-
war has just b e g u n , though they ad- , t o r > ' J J - | * ^ « r m a n e e s c.pial f» 
, , , any ami sui>erior to many of a much 
mit tha' tbeir fleet at Manila has met . - 1 J 
a complete defeat . 
|>owcrs 
sne for 
nifa. I l is believed i h 
of Havana fol lowing soon after tlie 
capture of Manila and the annihila-
tion of the Spanish fl»et will 
great ly sut>rlcn Ihe war and will lend 
to cause the Kuropesn powers to 
force Spam to sue for peace. 
Lon«loii. M a y 2 — A d v i c e s from 
Matlri<l show that the gravest crisis 
threatens the Spanish government. 
Mobs arc parading the streets of 
Madi id and are threatening to make 
the most serious trouble. T h e civic 
^ • i v d s have been al! called out to 
protect the c i ty against the m »b. 
f i l e wt r t i.i fearetl, and the fbght of 
I i^her price t>t admission. A dollar 
•diow at peojde'a popular prices, 10, 
20 and 3 0 c . " 
" T h e Daughter of Ihe R e g i m e n t " 
at lbe opersi botise lonFght. 
TVnt » 4 flkwfc* t f t r I tTe l 
London, M a y 2, 2 : 3 0 p. 
To qtiU U'bSrco es-nily uu.l forever k m a g 
[ oellc. f ull <t| life, nerve an-l VIJUT take No-Tu-
_]• B»c. the won.l. r worker, tuat makes w« ak un-n 
3IRT>ii» All drnwlata, 80e or II. Cur- fn»r;m 
i^ saitl lhat Lord Sal isbury may urge tero uookiet »n-t s-itrpte frer a<i-in^, 
. Btfriinc Krnje-?jr e* , e'tmca^o t»e New Y«f> 
Spam to sue for pence. It is cer-
laiu that the next big victory, any-
how. will end the war 
Lex ington, K y . May 2 — C o l . 
Cnstleman left today for New ^ o r k . 
T h e first companies of the Second 
regiinen' wib iiegiu a * m ng here to-
morrow. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you use our G o o d B y e Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doees, 10c. 
Frankfort . K y . . Maw 2 — F o u r , 
companies of the stale guard* will ot 
moved today, and will reach L . - v n g 
ton tomorrow probably. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
, . II * s>mtl i and J 
Good 
Protection 
For tbe feet is afforded by tbe aboes we are sell-
ing. Tbey are pliable and strong and durable; 
, K ~ tbey resist bard usage, and return in wear every 
cent expended in tbeir purchase. A s k to S3C our brown and wil low calf. 
D u s t - K i l l e r 
Wax Floor Dressing! 
I M a l i i juid p a i n t for g e n e r a l 
use oil a S ^ J c i n d s of w o o d 
floor-. W & n a p p l i e d il g i v e s 
s h e l l a c o r v « r n i s h co lor a n d 
a w a x a t f t a c e . It is not 
s t i c k y or g r e a s y l i k e c h e a p 
oil lloor d r e s s i n g . A l l o i l ier 
p r e p a r a t i o n s g i v e a raw oi l 
s u r f a c e . T h e f o l l o w i n g firms 
u s e ami r e c o m m e n d it 
E1IU. R u d y «t Phi l l ipa , 
P o r c t l l & T h o m p s o n . 
H e n r y b a i l e y . 
Dr. Murrell , 
A n d ignite a n u in tier ol o l h 
ers Sold e x c l u s i r e l y at 
G E O . . R ^ O O K : 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
s o i s r 
M ' P H E R S G N ' S 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-mjide clotbes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clotbes in his own shop, here at home—makes the 
clotheB right, makes tbe bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ot style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
* 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E M I 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
F r e e w i t h e v e r y p u r c h a s e of oi o . t . r n 
t i l l . \ f f o r d s a m u s e m e n t for tbe g r o . \ n »lk> 
In order not to disap]>oitit o u r l i t t le Incttil 
llit tn \vc h a v e o r d e r e d fresh s u p p h . nitl wil 
O i n b onr c h'ldrcM < >W] -t 
wel l ;»h the l i t l . f -.11 
w l i o t . i i f d t o i;ct i N.iselull ttiufit wc" 
g i \ c i baseball out f i t tree w i t h e a c h l*<\ 
k i t e ncct ls no 
U t n g 
> k 11 cc 
>>ut td 
p a n t s 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boy*. T w e n t y f ive c e n t s a 
pair . Moll is up d r a w e r s as wel l a*» 
pants . J u s t the t h i n g lot Minimcr 
w e a r — c f r o l and cotnlo;f i L l c 
Suit> p a n t s . slux'>. s w e a t e r -
cnp<. b e l t - hose ctt — a f c in great 
\ . t ru ly W e t a i l m a t c h al l our f ine 
s w e a t e r s w i t h g o l l h o s e . 
N e w S i l k T i c s 
A h a n d s o m e l i n e goe« oti • 
t l i i s w t k . C a l l an 1 
s e f h c i n . 
B. h c l L L E & SON 
^ P A O U C A H ' S 
ONLY ONE-PRICE O U T F I t T E R S 
mo u r o a d W A ^ , i i 
I l s 
I a t e s t . N o v c ' l i e s 
tk ties this w e e k . 
A l l ' e t b u c l f s n e w e s t 
c r c a l i o u s . 
1 
rn^m 
* I 
I 
r RACKET STORE 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
('DOUBLE !BYC 
' DROWNING. 
S o m e of o u r e v e r y - d a y - i n - t h e - y c a r p r i c e s — v a l u e s 
t h a t a r e ful l of m e r i t — f i g u r e s that 
n e e d n o a r g u m e n t . 
aril Kintf ;•]*> 
tkt 
f 
Pive hun«lrt-i| 
Ion. two for 5c. 
T*cut<r four imh '1 
haD<lken-hit-f», t*<> I 
Whalebones, 5c tlo/eu 
Seamless dress shields, 5c a pan 
Common pins, fourteen io*s, k 
Best brasf pins, 360 count 
Needles, paper, u\ 
Best gold-eyed needles, 4c. 
C). N. T. Crockct cotton, all 1"! 
ors, 4c. 
Best darning cotton, ic. 
Ten-cent side coinh>. 5c |>:nr. 
Seam braid, white, 4c. 
Three yard embroidery silk, icc 
dozen. 
Boratetl talcum powder, 5c a can 
Tooth brushes. 3, 5, 8, 10, 15c. 
Knamel paint, 10c a bottle. 
Florida watet, 10c. 
Twenty-five ceut smelling salt-
Red marking cotton, four s|h>o1«. 
for 5c. 
Kid curlers, 5c. 
McKay s waists for children, 50c 
Petroleum jelly and pomade. 5c 
Machine oi l , 5c . 
Shoe polish, black, tan and o x -
blood—none l>etter, IOC 
Men's drawers supporters. ; pair 
Real bone collar button^, Y JKT 
dozen. 
Jap 
Cloth t.ij 
I'ear I 
plat;. 
Dumb I* 
One bun 
t,H»thpi. k* t*i Ik 
. k puis, y 
i>ure>. 5c. 
ollai Initio 
. for sc. 
olbd 
I w o W e l l K n o w n Men Loae 
T h e i r L i v e s W h i l e Out K o w -
inir— W i l l Hayuliaii i ami 
Eil Lip|M»11. D r o w n e d . 
11 cuff buttons, 10c pair. 
Ired st \ k v link cuff but 
tons, choice wear for more 
than a year. 
lV.irl shirt waist sets, 1 v' set. 
Best black ink. two bottles for 5c 
Mucilage and brush. 
< due. Sc 
llo<-
1 IN 1 
fo 
anl 
..irds 
alarm t ! 
at iouerv 
raid, sc I H » X . 
skirt binding 
best, 85c 
ng pin-
..11, 
. three l»oxes st-
all 
Box of » 
Mourn i 1 
Taj**, 
S.iMy pins 
for 5c. 
Pearl buttons, clear 
dozen. 
Box hair pins. 4c. 
Large s$>ooI kmtt:ng silk, ^ . 
If caw vh<* laces 
»hit« 
do/en. 
Imitation poi|»o im-
pairs for 5c. 
Real porj>oi*e lealhrr 
V 
v .! -t s 5 s and « 
B.ts-rmrlk «.oui» '••In 
hi>e lace-., two 
I T IS A L W A Y S A S ADVtRTISEO AT THE R4CKET STORE 
. . . lTROEhL & THOMPSON... 
T H E P A D U C A H M I L * -SUN. 
Puliliahed every afternoon. 
Sunday,by 
except 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
ISOOHPORATED 
r . M F U I I I K RURA 1 NRI»T 
R w . ci.* MISTS . v i c i P n m n B H T 
-ohn J I> »nan SECMSTART 
W T I ' ILTON THXASCHKR 
DIMOIOU: 
r M riaher. W. P Paium K.W.riruwnta, 
J K WUllamm n John J Dorian. 
Offm, standard Block. Il» Nortt Kourtta 
Daily, per annum fir advance. • 4.50 
Daily, Six months " u 2.2ft 
Daily, One month, 44 •• 40 
Daily, i>er week 10 .ueaU 
W e e k l y , per annum in a*l-
* * * 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y . MAY 2, 181>* 
O c a esteemed contemporary, the 
morning Register, should caution the 
the Associated Tress to hi sure and 
•end its fake news only to I lie N •>-. 
and tbas give the Register u chance 
to get an item by coirecting the false-
report. 
brigadier generals and the divisions 
and corps by major generals. The 
suggestion of the secretary of war 
that as far as practicable the national 
guard be given the preference in the 
organization of rej^imeuts and bat-
talions has naturally led to same con-
fusion in the public mind with refer-
ence to the manner in which the state 
militia is to l>e called iulo service. 
The militia, as such, cannot be seut 
outside of the state by the President. 
Congress cannot authoiize the Pres-
ident to send Col. Cattleman's Le 
^ioii of t l u ; — K e n t u c k y . State-
Guard*. iuto Cuba. The law is 
purposely framed, however, so as 
to provide for the enlistment of the 
member* ot enisling militia orgaofza-
tions as volunteers, retaining the |>er-
sounel of the organization so far as 
practicable. 
THK recent editorial in the Daily 
Register claiming that only the re-
port of the Associated Press, sent out 
to morning pa|>ers, is reliable, acd 
that the afternoon Associated Press 
report is unreliable, would make in-
teresting reading for the manager of 
the Associated Press. 
YVHII.K Spain is drafting men to 
get soldiers, the I'nited States is em-
barrassed by too many volunteers 
The call for 12.") »>00 volunteers has 
been more than met. and it is evident 
that tbe government could gel half a 
million men as easily as it gets the 
first ISA ,000. But. should the ho*, 
tilitits with Spain be prolonged, there 
witf doubt less be a chance f o r rrtt 
who desire to enlist. So those who 
now are disappointed should keep 
Oool and wail; they may yet get all 
the war experience they desire, and 
more, too. 
THE BOND ISSUE. 
S e c r e t a r y o f the T r e a s u r y ( f a r e 
is Airmail} A r r a n g -
i n g for It . 
Much Interest In It MIX! It W i l l l i e 
O n e of the Mo*t P o p u l a r 
Issues l \ c r Marie. 
Washington, May 1 —Anticipat-
ing that the senate will agree to the 
war revenue bill passed by the house, 
the secretary < f the treasury is al-
ready making arrangements for the 
bond issue of live hundred millions 
provided for in the bill. Secretary 
(iage has determined to preserve all 
the features of a popular loan under 
the bill. $.">00.000,000 of bonds to 
be issued to draw interest al the rate 
of |»er cent per annum. These* are 
to be made payable in coin. They 
arc to be sold at par. T o euipha-
it 
J for 
? 4>e-
W M . JKNNIN'.S BUTAN h a s at last 
plucked up courage enough to offer J hav 
his services to the President 
size the fiction of a popular loan 
'"J4— been decided t o j n a k e a pre-
ferred .class of rail subscribers 
$ 1,000 or less. Secretary Oage
li-'ves that the entire issue of $500 
000.000 will l»e oversubscribed. In 
that case the individual subscriber' 
for $1,000 «»r more will be barred 
md the entire $.">00,00<'.000 will IN 
apf onioned pro rata among the 
«ub?eriber* of S1,000 or less. Blanks 
lieen prepared for subscribers 
Just | and they will IK> scattered broadcan 
why he should make this offer to t h e 
President instead of the nearest ic-
cruiting Officer is unknown ; he i s a 
private citizen and totally witlioul 
military experience. But, though L< 
has l>eeo | toeing as the great cham-
pion of the cause of the masses, he 
hai not the strength of his convic-
tions to volunteer as a private a l o n g 
with the rest of the masses. Mr 
Bryan should practice what lit 
preaches. 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e l a n d . S u b s c r i p t i o n 
w i l l b e r e c e i v e d t h r o u g h banks, 
b r o k e r s , p o s t o l l k e s a n d e x p r e s s 
o f f i c e * , o r d i r e c t l y t h r o u g h t h e 
m a i l s . D r a f t s , c e r t i f i e d c h e c k s o r 
o t h e r l a w f u l p a y m e n t w i l l b e ac-
c e p t e d . 
T h e r e i s a u i o v e u u n t i 1 c o n g r e s s 
I a l r e a d y t o m a k e t h e d e n o m i n a t i o n o f 
j 1 h e b o n d s a s l o w a s t e n d o l l a r s . T h e 
l i m i t u n d e r t h e w a r r e v e n u e b i l l i s 
I f i f t y d o l l a r s 
1 I t i s l i k e l y t h a i t h e n e w i s s u e wil) 
I b e o n e o f t h e m c s t p o p u l a r e v e r 
I m a d e A l r e a d y m u c h i n t e r e s t i s 
| m a n i f e s t e d M a n y b a n k s a n d b r o k 
j c r s h a v e o f f e r e d t o a c c e p t a n d f o r -
i w a r d t o t b e s e c r e t a r y o f t h e t r » a s u r \ 
J a n y * u h ? < n p ' i o n s . O t h t r * h a v e 
» f f r r c d t o p e r f o r m t j i i s e r v i c e , b u t 
h a v e n o t s t a t e d w h e t h e r t h e y w o u l d 
e x a c t a • o i u m i . - ' s i o n f o r t h e t r a n s a c -
t i o n . A l l M i c h o f f e r s w i l l h a v e 10 l » e 
d e c l i n e d , f » r t h e r e a s o n t h a t t h e s e c -
r e t a r y o f . t h e t r e s s u i y h n - d e t e r m i n e d 
I c - I t o p a y n o c o m u n i M o u i n f l o a t i n g t h e 
w a r l o a n . 
I X D K K the army reorgaiu/.iition 
and the volunteer bills whii li ha\e 
just passed Congress all citi/ens be-
tween 18 and 4't years of ag«; are 
held liable to mi'itary duty in cane of 
war Tliey arc divided inUi two or-
gauizaiioos—legulars and volunteers 
The latter differ from the regulars 
only in having their enlistm* nt 
pend ou tbe duration of the war and 
In having their officers from c o o u l 
down apjHMnied by the Gi»vtrnors of 
the atalsviaatead of by the President 
In the organization of the troop* 
thiee or more regiments will consti-
tute a ^brigade, ai d thre* or morej l n c n u , U . . { h„U [ > i a i l a l l | l . 
brigades will form au army c o ^ s f o r ayatem fi»r sale at, X J . r w r n m s 
'I he brigades will l>e commanded by {Drugstore tf 
I v p e w r i l e r f o r H a l e , 
I n p e r f e c t c o n d i t i o n , b r a n d n e w , i n 
f a r t A ft i t a m * t y | K writer f«.r 
a m i a Blickena«lerfer f..r 
00 I i K p i i r e a t t h e S i N O f -
A tf 
The ir l loat W an S t r u c k by t l i e . l o e 
l o w k r ' h W l i . c l l .ee Dou^la* 
HAM a >1 iravubms l lxup*- . 
I lie I odies K^coVvieri. 
A double traged) that shocked Ihe 
entire city occurred yesterday moru-
ing a few minutes after 11 o'clock, 
within a few yards of the wharfboat, 
t»elow the ferry lauding. Messrs. 
>\ ill Bayuham and Kdwarri Lip|K>ld 
w»'re «lrowned in full view of several 
sjKctators, all of whi>m were |*>wer-
le«s to save them. 
They had Uen riding in a small 
fishing boat, which was rowed by Lee 
Douglas, night fireman at the Palmer 
House. When they were coining in 
to shore, the Mary N approached 
with a tow, and to avoid the tow and 
waves, they pulled on dowu below 
ihe Joe Fowler, which was landing 
above the whaYf. They were float-
ing. the oar not even being in the 
oarlocks. Just as their boat reached 
ihe stern of Ihe Fowler, the latter l»e 
j;an to back up, and they were 
taught by the revolving wheel The 
wheel had been moliouless until the> 
reached it, and when the steamer be 
jnn to back, the oars not being 
handy, they had no way to escape 
the i«owcrful wheel. 
A s soou as the bi at was caught. 
Messrs. Bayuhi ui and Lippold jump-
ed cut, but the other man remained 
in, and was carried by the whee 
under the boat l ie thought he was 
lost ami gave up once, he claims, but 
with a |R>wer born of desperation, 
clung to the wheel until became up 
on the other side. They then told 
him that his companions were both 
drowned. 
Several on the wharfboat witnessed 
the accident, and Mr. Wayne Tur-
ner, who was near, cast them a plank 
and told them to hold to it until a 
line could be procure*!. In the 
meantime the line was brought and 
thrown to the rapidly disappearing 
forms, but Mr. Bayuham cried that 
I die "was loo weak." or "was gone," 
and sank to rise no more. The oili-
er unfortunate man was some 
Little distance further dowu ihe river, 
and seems to have floated foi several 
moments after lie came ui> for the 
last time, ills form Ihen disappear-
ed. The hats floated down ihe river, 
but the boat, which seems never to 
have turned over, was brought to 
bank. Mr John Ba>nhaui was near 
ami when the cry of "men overboard'1 
was heard, ran for a skiff, but did 
not know his own brother was one of 
the mea. 
&*arclfters at i»oee began dragging 
for the bodies, and aln»ut 1 o'clock 
iheir efforts were rewarded by find-
ing the remains of Mr. Lippold. some 
little distance below the lower wharf. 
I he remains were caught ou a t*H>k. 
The body was placed in the wharf 
boat, and aboiit<2 o'clock Coroner 
PLictp* arrived and held au inquest, 
the evidence introduced being sub-
stantially the same as above 
The verdict of the jury wa» that 
ihe drowning was accidental, and at-
tached no blame to any one The 
remains were taken in charge by I a-
dertaker Ktllnger. 
The men were both well known in 
Paducah. Mr Baynham was book-
kee|>er for the Scott Hardware Co., 
and was unmarried. He was about 
years old, and was a brother to 
Postman John Baynham. 
Mr Lippold was foreman al Klein's 
cigar factory, and came to Paducah 
from Metropolis about four years ago. 
His home was Cincinnati. He 
37 years of age, and leaves a wife to 
mourn his loss. He was married 
to a young lady of Metropolis. His 
home was over l'etter's l>oat store, on 
First street. 
Messrs Tom Argus and Chas. Su-
gars, clerks on the wharf boat, saw 
Ihe struggles of the two men, and 
heard Mr. Haynham when he said he 
was gone. The other man, when he 
rose, would blow tbe water from his 
mouth and cry for help, until he 
drowned. 
Douglas' escape was little short of 
miraculous. He was < ailied entirely 
uuder the boat l l is head was paiu-
fully skinned on top, and he was 
bruised on the breast. The search 
for Mr. Baynham's body lasted until 
late in the afternoon, when several 
charges of dynamite were fired under 
ihe water. About Hp. m. the watch-
man on the coal dock below the wharf 
boat found the body floating along*-
sidc the barge, and hauled il in. 
Mr. Baynham's watch had been 
slightly broken, apparently by the 
d\ uaaaite. 
The remains were carried to FlHn-
ger's undertaking establishment where 
n imjuest was held at o'clock, the 
verdict l>eing that he came to his 
death from accidental drowning. 
Sirs. Ba)nhain, and Mr. Max 
Bay nham, of Memphis, mother and 
brother of the deceased, arrived this 
morning from Memphis and two Bis-
ters are expected this afternoon from 
the south Mr. Baynham's funeral 
il take place tomorrow morning 
from the house, 431 North Seventh.. 
Kev. W 11. Pinkerton officiating. 
It will be under Ihe auspices of the 
Woodmen of the World, of which he 
was a member. He was also a mem 
ber of the Home Forum. 
Tbe remains of Mr Lippold were 
taken to Metropolis at 11 o'clock 
this morning on llro Cowling, and 
were accompanied by a committee 
f the Home Forum, appointed by 
President Lang, composed of Messrs. 
Kugene Kdwards. Alex K>rk!aud and 
It. Lyne. T i e funeral took place 
al Metropolis this afternoon si 3 
Have your wheel __ 
once—aa unooUctd «Mwt a HI 
ably d««rtop into a 
Wheels can be^, 
your coalu me or cdhi| 
Breaks o*Mb« rear \\ 
adopted. 
JpotMl trt" 
elites this 
tor a whe 
is tEa^tqpairman. 
Sbort rivets U tug stroi^er, 
row chaiu is^Jie Wst. 
Dr. B main, a <»« rfflft 
is constructing wheels ll| 
less and verv light. Hf| 
of alloy of his own f u ^ 
I »ing magnets to haK( 
in a wiiecl has no pciuiMk 
ou them. 
Bicycles can not be used in Cuba 
There are uo roads, and the paths 
arc overgrown iu a short time by the 
viues ami tropical plants. 
Kxports of wheels are reduced b\ 
the war lo a prcat extern. 
Don't oil your wheel too much iu 
dusty weather. Vaseline iulhebtar-
ings lasts longer and docs not accu-
mulate grit. 
Keep the chain clean and use dry 
lubricant. 
Don't smoke while ou a wheel, it 
affects the heart 
In ordinary riding only cne-thir-
teenthof a horse power is exerted, but 
for a short spi 1 it sometimes reajhes 
one-third of a horse power 
A wheelman can travel fifty per 
cent. f i a « . r nilb an exi>enditure of 
only 01.c uub of the energy of a pe-
destrian. 
A buggy is never loaded with 
double its own weight, yet a wheel 
weighing twenty-five pounds often 
carries eight times its own weight 
Therefore get a good one. 
A good chain wheel should not 
cost over loO. 
A cheap wheel and a doctor's bill 
go together. 
T7P. A. BANQUET. 
1 he T . P. A. banquet at the Pal-
mer house Saturday night closed the 
fourth annual convention, and wa> 
decidedly the most enjoyable la tin 
history cf the organisation, made so 
by the presence of the ladies, who 
were there in great numbers. Presi-
dent Jerre Porter was toast mas'. 1 
and acquitted himself with his usual 
grace and wit. He delivered the 
address of welcome, and was fol-
lowed by some of the best talkers 
thai could have been found. Hon. 
T . K Moss was unable lo be prcstnt 
on account of illness. The others 
were : 
" T h e Traveling Man and the T. !'. 
A. " — S a m . P Jones. 
" T h e Drummer's W i f e . " — T : k 
" T h e Drumme 
Chas. Frick 
" T h e Drummer at Home" 
Ouerbacker. 
" T h e Drummer on 
W. 11. Pinkerton 
" T h e Drummer ii 
Light foot. 
"(tood Night ' — K e v W. K Pen 
rod. 
r M E r r 5 E \ ' E R Y H P P B B W T O f A C R m 
CAL T Y l ^ W R J T l j r USING PUBLIC IT IS 
THE LEADf f l ^ s imr-j v^, c^wsTS, THS MOST 
^ D U R A B L E M A O U N E M A D E . A N D D A I L Y I N T H C X 
S A N D S O R O F 
F1CES ALL * 
OVER T H E J1 > 
WORLD, J* J* 
CONTINUES T O 
PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE J* 
T H E JI 
— 
• B O M F A E M N T O F MATANZAS 
T h e Smith Premier Typewriter C o . , 
t Kll l ine Btrrct, Hi. Luuir, Mo. 
J E fKCLISH 4 CO., r f c ( i » , 10X Ni.tlli S i t o i d »lrwt, l 'wluiub. Kjr. 
a|k(4i>iie No '.'U 
S U N S H I N E S I N K S . 
' 
The steamer Sunshine, which pass 
ed dpwn* for -Memphis yesterday. . 
-ank in about six feet of water Fri 
day afternoon a short distauce belo^ 
Kockport. ben the lM>at wa 
backing out from the wharf sh« 
struck a snag and a large hole wa? 
knocked i;i her hull. A few minutes 
after the hull began to till with wale: 
raptdl) and Capt D n Marr ordered 
her beached 1 he boat wa* King on 
the boltom i f the liver wilh several 
Inches of water over her decks when 
Ihe towb«at Mariner was sighted and 
a distress signal given. 
The towboal hurried to the a>s:st-
ance of the Sunshine and SOOJ had 
h» r hull clear of water. The damage 
was repaired and ihe Sunshiue pro-
ceeded down the river. 
The snag which came s> near 
causing the destruction of the Sun 
shine is a constant menace to steam-
boa! men and should be removed 
Last week the Rose llUe struck it 
twice, but as tdie was running light 
she escap'd injury. 
I H E S C H O O L C E N S U S . 
Tlie b'»ul rentiH. as romplfUtl 
wliith w.ll be p r w n l e d to tbe Uianl 
« 1 ctlui-alion Unnnrrow Ligbt for it. 
ac«*c|itauce, sliuxn tbe fi.ll,.* in^ 
>cbool i biltlreu iu I'ailucab : 
Kirat waul — White, «I7 : culurnl. 
r.ol ; to al, 
Se-M»n(l ward—While, t IK1: C(»l-
v m l M i : total. 612. 
Third ward—W hile. colored 
11 '.: Uilal. t i l) . 
Ki.url b ward—White, 10V ; col 
oteil. !iiT ; total, O H-
1-1flh ward — hue, .">IU. eolured, 
i '2 total. 702 
» l i b ward — bile. ; colored. 
IT . total. 1,3tii. 
Total, -I UMI. I j s t vcar. I nt i 
I creaat, X-7. 
S w e e t h e a r t ' 
Fri nk | 
W a r ' — I! T 
P R O f . FOX H O N O K L I ) . 
l<Kk. 
I he intermeDt of 
remain, will take 
roTe. 
Mr. 
fid.. 
Uaynham's 
e at Oak 
Tbe Sunday school of the Broad-
way M E. church yesterday had a 
happy surprise in store for 1'rof. h. 
A. Fox, the su|>erintendent. At the 
morning service he was presented 
wilh a fine gold watch by the teach-
ers »ml pupils of the Sunday > liool 
It hat! an inscription iuside, express-
ing love ami good wishes from the 
donors, ami *he presentation sprech 
was made by l'rof C . 11 Hsttleld, 
who paid Prof. Fox a high tribu'e. 
Prof. Fox and family 1 ft on the 1 
o'clock Iraiu for their new home in 
Louisville. 
P U R I T A N ' S L A S T S H O T . 
A Key West dispatch lo the Cour-
ier Journal sa^s:—The most p pular 
of the ships in the harbor is the moni-
tor Puritan, now here takiug coal 
The Herald anil Courier-Journal told 
Thursday, in their exclusive account 
of the shelling of the Matanzas shore 
batteries, of the wonderf 1 sliot with 
which the Puritan finished ths s c i o n , 
demolishing the battery and ^hurling 
earthworks, emplacement gun car-
riages and concrete sixty feet in the 
air in one lerrihle volcano of iron, 
earth and stone. 
"Black J a c k " Harrington, the 
Puritan's captain, has been here to-
day, and that lasl shot is the talk of 
the week 1 learned today from an 
officer of the Puritan that the man 
who sighted that death dealing gun 
at a distance of nearly two miles and 
a half from the shore batteries was 
Gunner's Male Jackson, one ol .1 
most oopular lads on the mooltot. 
Jaekson had ju*l sighted h k f H i t f 1 
and, as he afterwards explaiMdfc^E; 
had the range so perfect that be wis 
sure of a center shot. At that cHli-
al moment the flagship signaled to 
to stop firing. Jackson con Id Dot 
l>esr to lose thst beautiful a'm. so he 
her go a moment after ihe action was 
olllcially declared off. if he had 
made a bad shot (limner's Mate 
Jackson might have l»een reprimand-
ed but when the men of the entire 
squadron witnessed the terrible exec-
ution doue by Jackson's last sk)ot 
five hundred caps of -lackies" cone 
off in a j i f fy 
Cheers rang lustily from ihe decks 
of the flagship, the monitor uud the 
cruiser Cincinnati impromptu bora-
pipes were executed on the gun deck 
of tbe Puritan, and the marksman 
was siezed and hugged agsni and 
again like a lost brother. 
••1 knew I 'd hit her that -time." 
was Jackson's smiling comment,"and 
Ihe whole navy could not stop it after 
I had il s ighted". 
L O N G M E E T I N G S . 
>< UOOL KOAKO. 
ne school board meets tonight in 
r«ft aest-i m, to take up the matter 
L>mp1eting the new s< hool house 
is were open-on Broadway. I he b;di 
ed Fti lav night, and an adjournment 
takc'i until tonight. 
The bon d it confronted wilh this 
state of affair-" Il has b it about 
• M OCK) with which to complets the 
building out of this year's levy, and 
not desiring to wait until next year, 
hat taken si ps lo complete it Ibis, 
the balance to be paid next year. 
The bids show that it will require 
MIH IK $2 * OOo to put a roof over the 
hou-e, and the matter was referred 
to «he ti luuiillce 
Il M understood that some of the 
member* are in favor of completing 
th • work and pax ing the ba'auce next 
year, while the others are in faror of 
waning, believing that the otlur 
course is ilie^al I he comiuilte will 
recommend that all the work possible 
be done a1 oi ce. a far as the money 
will go. I nis will enalile the I ward, 
if concurred in. to put up the walls, 
bu*. not to put the_buildir.g under 
roof 
iiik • • i \ i II. 
Ihe comkiI will meet tonight 111 
regular session and the prospects are 
that the session will be a long drawn 
ont one. I lie regular monthly bills, 
about one hundred more (»r less i 
number, wi l In* allowed, ami be^i'lei 
it is regular In ens«» night, and 
large number of these will have to be 
considered. There are a number of 
ordinances to be parsed, alos. 
S l I N P A Y E X C I R S I O N S . 
Alwwit 70 |K-ople from Paducali 
weut on the e\ ursion to Memphis 
kcr the I. C. >e*ierday. The crowd 
hen Memphis-was reached was quite 
large. 
The crowd thai went on Ihe liick 
Fowler's excursion to FMyvi l le was 
also quite large, and both excursion 
parties report a pleasant time. 
IIS41 K I L L E D . 
Tke dynamite exploded in the river 
yesterday afternoon t • raise the re-
mains of Mr Batiilr in, klihd hun-
dreds of IKh, and theie were many 
people out iu boats cat- hirg the fi-h 
a* they came to the surface. 
A N O P E R A T I O N N E C E S S A R Y . 
r K O P t & s i o v t L 
O R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
I l i i M t K U I ' A T I U S T . 
Mtul- ocf, l'*1) J^-rmu I t-lr^b' '0«« 
once Hcure y-10. S. 7 H 
s. 
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D A B N H V , 
DENTIST. 
B R O A D W A Y . 
OR. 0. A, AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
n••<• llrttadway. 
CS-V 
K'MJfUre, Wi 
HARRY F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . O 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
UUce Hour, i 
7 lo I I. HI . I ti 
Office, No. 
3 r. qi 
Brood sray. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
R«SZiiUr hour* '"r «»HV » t r..< 11 
I U> A I> tu iUKl 1 t" 7', ]> it 
Whm prm« U" • .til early 
n<-»r ' he < !<*«• "f i b ' t n r x 
( Mt!. >• Im Nlmh, U-.W.-«'II llr-i 
Ifrwi 
ien« « -orner Ninth »ni! J 
pbone 143 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary P u b l i c . R i a l estate and 
l i f t I n s u r a n t s A g e n t , a n d 
A b s t r a c t o r cf T i t l i s 
FormerI> master commiMioner 
the Mcl'rackeii circuit court. Will 
practice in all the courts of this and 
ad joining'counties Special attention 
given to th i collection of all claim*, 
the renting of real eotateanri ail other 
litigation. Will act as a^Hignee and 
receiver of insolvent e*taien aluo ^ 
administrator of decedents' eatatew 
and a<i guardian of infants. H- nd>« for 
security given in murety companies 
Office N'o 127 South Fourth street 
Legal Row . Paducah. Ky 
E R A D I C A T O R 
THE SAW EDGES 
OF YOUR 
S T A M H N f i 
. ...('Ol.liAli'S 
A r e s m o o t h e I l » y » p « . i a l 
m a c h i n e r y . T h e r e ' s n o 
e x t r a c o s t f o r t h e s e s e r -
v i c e s . S e n d y o u r w o r k 
t o u ^ — o r t e l e p h o o e 2 ' > ( ) 
a n d w e w i l l t a l l f o r i t . 
S t J Steam Laundry 
Lrcrli It Ii H K, 
IL'H Nnrlli n.urtli 
lUil 
i t r i l t 
•1-4*4 I 
• r H i 
inn n lH)iuli«nliii|( U > t a M i i »nil otber 
.v CJ. hmv« IkiuilmMrd l»rlc«» of 
F u r n i t u r e , Carpets, Mattings, 
S t o v e s , Upholstering, 
Awuings 
A c d l i o n * h o l d f u r u i h i u ^ 
artiiy, i t l i n s p r o ^ t i a ^ n 
h u t a l s o f o r t i e o n e * w h * 
s a v e ! m f i U P ) t l i « r c L s 
o & c e a i d s e e I n r u m s o f 
g o s 's o f a l t k iuds. and, l ike t ' ie I n ted Su i t e * 
» t f i u c e s s — n o t only for tiardner I t a Co,, 
i v c ia»en a-lvaatag.) of the Itouihanlment and 
1 i« s who ha\e not seen for yourselves, call At 
f o ' i u t r ptices 
( i . U i h X E R m t o s . & CO. 
Telephone 300 203-205 South Third. 
1 I - \ 0 I N I ' . H M . v r i i K K B H OK T I I K C I T V . 
s R ^ v f x -J- v1- t 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
limit on s tnr l lv M'itrntific prlticiplM 
anil ol tlu' highest g-.idc materials. 
DuialiU'. |>ortal>le, mvincil i le. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
S m i l l c i t \ i l l t u s t r m t M i n a m i n u t I x - l n n ^ i n g to tbe typewriter trust 
TIM III. i n I n n i i M ( T u l i t i t a t a n h o n e s t p r i c e . T h e Illickeusderfer is 
t h e n n h ! i > ; l i K ' " l i - i i a > l i m e i t u - a s . n a l i l e r « . t CuaranteeU loDKent. 
S n u M ' 1 1 i n 4 . • l i n i i l » i l i t \ | " ' i t . i 1 > 1 1 1 1 \ i i i t c i i l i a n g e a h l e t > ] " e liuiilg 
i n i t « i t l i r i M « > n n i i i - a i i e e . . I ' l i u - t u M c l i n e s | > a i e r , perfect aliKntneut, 
: i u e \ e e l l e i l m a i n l u M i n ^ ; 
T i n n l v " t > | i e » i i t < . [ r e c e i v i n g h i g h e s t a w a r d a t W o r M ' » . F a i r ; i m -
n i v i 1 - i n . - e . . \ i l o | > t c i l l i > W e s t e r n ( " n i i i n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
! r . S c r . d for catalogue ani testimonials. 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A m e n t a 
• i , 1 ' a ^ t 1 . i v i t t e v t i e t i i i i H s t r e e t N o r t h w e s t , 
l i a l t i i u i i r e M i l . W a s h i n g t o n , I » . 0 
W R Y DRINK 
T H 0 S . E . M O S 3 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I D South Fourth Su-ew. 
MUDDY WATER 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice i n 
m i l t h e t o u r t * 
Is South Fourth St., P a m ca i l . K i 
Miss K B f a > 
S t c n o q n p h e r 
k 
W h c n y o u r j n b u y a ( j o c d filter f o r f i v t d o l l a r s ? If net sat is-
f a c t o r y a f t e r t a i i t y d a y s ' u s « it w i l l be t a k e n 
b a c k a n d m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
J~- BAUER 
C O R N i R S t V E N T H AND TRIMBLE 
R O S E P A X T O N . 
Send your horse to J. Will Smith 
at (Jlatil»er'8 stable, if it Deeds tbe 
altention of a veterinary surgeon. 
)'nii mf»v Ihm §«Tf a valuable hoVM. 
S3* 7 
Master .fimmif Street is dan^erom-
r/.jri of append;eiiM and this after-
aoon ou operatioi will be performed 
on biin, with the hope <»f relieving 
him 
E N J O Y A B L E E X C l R S I O N . 
The cxturHiou on tlif steamer 
Woodruff. >oeu by Mr J L Kll-
gc r̂e Saturday, wa*» attended by a 
large crowd, nod wn* most enjoy-
able. The boat went to Metropolis 
and returned about 30 in the 
evening. 
CHILDF.RS B A C K . 
I'ini-knry CbiMen. who p»r-
iloneil hy (Jor. liraillry Saiurilay, 
reai.hisl Iminr yrntrnUy trnm K ' M j 
Tillr. highly elaKsl oyer Ills release. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
— S T . L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Brecklail SI 00. 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
O o o u ROOMS G O O D M K A I X 
HOOD S K R V H IC. 
JT»ti »|.|| SI. I. .|<>|i al 
bT. JAMES H O T E L 
FIRE 
LIFE a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Ag^nt fo r the highest gra l e t m a d e . 
W<» art- f»rf*|H*r̂ t i.» JH4*H Hi^AMia 
f o r $ 5 0 . 0 0 . Don ' t fail to s e e o u r 
Ph ivn ix , Ovprl juula and Kuf fbys—beat 
on the market, prettient wheel m a d e . 
Don' t fail to *4>e o u r lino of w h e « l a 
tiefore buying We are the only ex-
elusive Bicyele house in the city. A 
comple te repair uliop. A f ree r i d i n g 
school to those buying wheels f r o m 
u*. Don ' t fail to cal l r e m e m b e r the 
place. 
m 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
I2 « ami UK Nor th Firth atrrvt . near I 'a ln irr l l o n . o . 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A l l i o r o U K ' i l y r < | t i i ( i | > c i l B o o k - m a k i n g p l a i n . 
V o u n e c i l M ' l u l i f b t b i n g o u t o l t o w n . 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
llixlieol c««h price* |«ul t»y 
WILLIAM BOt'OKNO «S( SON 
Court «lrrrt. Wr BIKI ««rry n lliif of nrw 
(iirnltntr, ntuvr*. ranfrs. rti lull «nr1 gfl our 
prlcr* tarfore buying rlwwhtif. We I«1<KJ e»-
ch*n(( nrw f»»«1« for old 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Underlakert an« embalmert 
13U S Third SINRU TEI#|>BOD» IW •SI4«OC« I'TLS L'B*»DS ISO 
I M K T O i ; A L B K l i T B E K N I I E I M 
N e w o f f i c e , c o r n e r 8 0 1 1 t h F i f t h M r c e t a n d B r o a d w a y , 
O v e r O e h l s c h l a e R c r ^ I c W a l k e r ' s i l r u ^ s t o r e e n t r a n c e , O d d f ' > M o « * H a M . 
PRACTICE L1M.TLD TO DISEASLS Of CHILDREN 
S k i n , including Hair and N a i l s . 
K i d n e y s and Oenito Trinary System. 
S t o m a c h a n « l I n t e n t i n e s l . v e r . 
B l o o d ' A n a > f n f i v K b e u m a t i s m , ( l o u t , 
D i a b e t e s 
1 y liol K s — s«ind»y«. 
> siki : on 10 n <1 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Dest hotel in the ctty. 
Best sccomhiof lst ions. nirent room*. 
«r*iS2V $100 uo. 
Corner Bro«.!w»v sod Fiphlh 
MAVHIKt II. KY. 
J. J. M K A U O W S , I 'ropr. 
When In Metropolis 
stop ai the 
STATB; HOTEL. 
ft W a iia>. Hpvrlal ratoa by th« 
week. U. A . BAILRY, Propr. 
llctwiiad itli and 5th 00 Furry at 
L 
I 
1 
U 
KENTUCKY IS AWARE, 
C o m m e r c i a l C o n v e n t i o n W i l l B e 
ft G r a n d S u c c e s s . 
EVERYBODY INTERESTED IN IT 
Imiuiti ial Development Is One Thing 
Desired. 
t m m * 
HBTBUirO E 
miHiMUT 
WSnviuf 
l» craaoo r.p jfFfniEsoPi CnmaM4N6s» 
• f«AK4V<U.l INB K A j n v n a . U N " 
H « j E E y A 8KAL,L.E EPIHIT OT PR0G&E88 
J M 
IVJ I l 9 r ' ' 
'M m ^ ^ H 1 
I l l inois Central R .R . 
CALIFORNIA::: 
L*avtau Clnr-lnrvi an̂ l I«>ul*«t'V on llltml. 
CrUml i&aliroad fa.J»i "NbH oil, I.iu.i'.U 
11 I* N .t for tlio RtnrSt of a Clu*, 
for ttio »Uuj liupiirtjiut I 
JerU NV ill HP |)ti< uwtd by Thuao Not* 
Cauip'trut (•» ltau.ll* 1 Ii * nt Trai 
»< > lia<|«|imcnt Are to lie C 
lldtird to ttic Culuiluu ol U M 1'ruttt-
»Lle Tlinm. 
Ki-nnnKya fi 1 t state commercial 
cop* 'in.nu, to 111 hH«i iu boulsvllli 
May 11 ai>-i 1J I* to a success. Th< 
ci v« ment la that direct it n ban pro 
*rcs J f^j enough to assure tho«« 
QUgltu ' tu ii It of that fa. t 
It la to b<> a success because the 
lawyer ibe larmer, tbe merchant, the 
mauufa< turt r. tbe lumber dealer, tbe 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S ! nun. t.wu, r. the atockraiser. the bank 
l l o w i r t ^ W«h tU. I B!- ' t l " Iu 
Southern i on- * an-l effort to puah Kentucky and 
f v x-n i t 1 bi-l •! M rc.'ourcea to the front. It Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 'tIk* K i* ' , a k r ,fce uf p"|,,l« 
speech**; because promotion and de-
velopment ure t i be discussed to the 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y ' " " P r u m a b " " " n ' " 
- - • :.!••._- ' r I. 
AuK«i«a an.l Hu PraariMV) with- ui TW I-tnOi.̂ l alivt (M'in« i> rt« t ir »i dally wit* Kipe^Mi tratu *••! <!.•• l*« • 
»nJ on nuU NAturtU)- .!»c. ' 
arrvl.*- I Vtific t-. . I»arn. tr» : 
of tlv» llllbo|%i>uira'. Ki l ler i a : 
»!•«*. > «. 11A T> il 
IMTtniton l'aas«tii;t-t Aavui 1 
JOHN v 
l'll>l».« }'»Ul»L,er .1 Cl f 
J T l» «M »\ 'v 
CoO mercj\t A-'fti' j 
A II Uaaauo .. F A., t .l A.;. 
W A.Kri .nU A. (1 !' A . L. m . UW-
BnaJly it }* to be a anecesa because the 
time is rlj>H for a state commercial 
convention lo t>* a puccess. 
L u s U.un two months ago aevenU 
m r y t t w i »nii i>ie p i o f i - business men. members 
Sunaet Limited Aunex of " io, . iu- commoniai dub. 
t* ih»s»uthrM. pjftftnr w'O'Drf k i 1 ' ^ a meet tug in l-ouifviMe to form 
" " ' ulate i»lanf for a convention which 
%ouU have f.ir its object the creation 
of q sentiment favorable to luduntrlal 
<l<-veli.paieu(. t'.'. hmn lh»* b»-n«'flts of 
at.», h a course and to prepare literature 
s'ttlnit (ortb Kentucky « e {vantages 
This )ltt|#* K»!hef>nK was {..IMw.d by 
larger onis until tbe b't of »-u!erpr»se 
that was m<itiift>Kted In the thut mepj-
1 iIC tjur.-t Into a n».rlt of proRreas that 
»»h to iH-rmeate th»- ent!re 
•law i : . tou*entli>n soon assumed 
tHngib'-' fcrm An exf«ut|ve commlt-
t«e « rh r. ;iri-««'nt;, lives from every 
r.sr > ..-I d -it i it was nani'J, as 
«./<• •r; ti!iT(. « nn d- l» nation press 
and p»rblt<-ltv finance, tran p'<i(ation. 
ha") !-•••! t;tTuni' and tbdt'gation 
S u' Mr f*!;»•• nee Dallam, 
a kr.rtv jn j>u ;ir young a»-
iorn« > i'f 1 .i > ^ho ik a native of 
H-im'i • I 'it t> f-.r n.a.iy y.-ars 
|#>0>lt»heU 1 >» Incorporate J |S83. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company 
S U a m t n g i i e s , Bo i u i 
Hiiisi Fronts, Mill Macfiine'n 
A n d Tobacco S« re we 
Hraj.i and Iron Fitting* 
Cast in of all kind*. 
P A D L T A I I . K Y 
GBEIF & CHRISTY 
Fira^Use. . . . ^ 
Horseshoeing ami 
Black&inithin* 
The only place m tl.c city e^piipl^-
with the necessary t»>ol* to o tirni 
class carriage atnl w i j i m wt»:U. 
lItiiMtu>; new work a >j>ecialty 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J . W . M o o r e , 
II'. 1 » 
. !• (1 
IbllK I 
pi -I 
K MI] 
K a- m l i * f . r 
II Jti ai. I Mr J r 
inut u t a r y of th** 
f'.it .T tmuiiitlnn 
< r • • • n :>• hi'lil (I 
• • n Ui«tr' m hail 
mii<l d pro-
v" ! lb" Ml " « . tn* 
»• Ir . I t ) ih f .^ III*! 
nr..'. I jliyrlnjs ihi- iud 
Ail* i n t u m — r.î >-
ll. II. I f 111 " 
\«rliultu'«l Opp,ifiiiBltle» anil 
ii ui "t - iIr tn<i l-o-
il llo IU-i.1 Mlr» l 
t11 Hal Ijr Kmplujfi l 
1 li. Ill I M. Ihi A lit 
Ital.le IniniiKî lloli." 
!•»••• ar.il Al ii-ea-
I- UL be JLIAI 
K I" Vr'a 
f u l l ! il i 
I'KA LF & 111 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Cannad Good; ol All K nds 
f r e e delivery Ui ki' |>*rt« ol tlie cH • 
Cor <Ui anil A lann 
Brinton B. Davis 
A R C H I T E C T 
t f l t e t ID til 'II ID K » l , I'- k 
G a i t l l o u s e 
LOUlSVUiLK. KY. 
A m c r u ao l ' U n IS.(XI to 15 .00 )>ei 
aoomi only 11.00 an ! ujiwariU. 
A K COOPKH. 
Ma a e 
N. > it« 
1 1 . Iri 
V, 
thr 11 - • • 
* d 1 i 1 n " 
li.w M * ( 
'J 1 • » 1 Mn.1 
In K. i • k 
li„.„ <ra inr.-
F>. , ir I>< 
• i-.iir ii a i 
A 1 UM ti 
W -(• m 
Cjll' .ia'l »— T 
11* V. 1 1 n 
1. 1 It, ai--
anil l'i V 
.'li m. 
law i.n Ci I.f 
It.f nt in . 
.larnii n I" 
*a«' 1 
l.an i 
III if 
II »*. Hi n ii 
in. mi 
.11. il l.i 
T....I t 
ml • 
I'T.r . 1. 1 l.i -
tlon.-.l 
1'art of 
• r ' i:.I III I'ri'fri 
i n • .1 1 iw. -
i) 1'ap. i Mori 
io n p . lit 
1 • ti - tl ahulli 1 !•• In 
• • > , ' - n t a r n l d*-
ti tin- ulijn'll liii-n 
Tip m m y/om 
u v r . ' " " i . t i i r 
I u - A 
L a C r e o l e W i l l R e s f o r e t h o s e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
NV« hins'on. 
1 
• \ 
. i t " i 
nip llnwlln^ 11 •.( n. 
Ilia, ktiurn VVashlliRIOD, 
ifTTniiR l.ESS RlHK'KATF 
| a .'uk-l no* j ro rrAurr 
! S 
j TKt m s i s Rfli'8 
I cei^vxlcn ionic 
«!>ct» n| | ' 
It rU u.f -
. n-i.t tu 
y y) teitl Hi.- \ i i 11« IT »• 
I" 
U nkiiJuieut ti.ilinr II i .laiiury »ki:i j 
rwr BOTTLZ OOr.TS tou MO mine. 
If Hie •1' . I U ret 1 > I., nt < Ininutl. a»»tl.i'i 
)">i l a.' II.) In m I n» 1' r 
I |.rli »L no. *** V I •> LB • ' of all. It j.rt !i 'c r tcrrn , • i • l'l \li»n nn'i I- -1 it 1  j o i «-Teii. 'I I ih Kt" 
i ii* , IT. r • h< it i' I II u i ' . d t.> nil 
' >l|r« mn nM^ » I I . x' •- t'< M <»t» n ' 
i i IHI r> i »f 1 • i. iiv |' ie t . -i nvt I t , . !• iMl . 
I1»!tlill1»"'. HI li > ' ' e- i •!) hit* i< •• 
w H piveii |»r> u i lly v itl.«'»n eh«rvt \u| 
h>r.-r<*tiruj fiafluphh-i Hill U> hM tijon V 
Cc!|'» ot Ktaiun-
îlitn-** nit eommttfl »itrn» nnd nil 
o»tt r> to The Xf*ai» Ji'H, < t 
T i m OP .L I . T n i L r . T E O . 
tH I il'S ) r rt 
in. Adhland 
I .ontavllle 
-t.,,1 Louisville, 
A.e* I'. Humphrey, i -ou .t»v Hie. 
n»sldea The afldressrabytbeaf gen He-
men of th»« state's mtist prominent 
professional anrl business men —it was 
decided to select several leading cltl-
\ senit from all ports of Kentucky lo 
inaKe some flye-mlnute t.-tlka 
In the meantime a call f t th** eon-
T^ntlon bad been distributed through-
out tlie state for signers and In a 
J rief ppace of time it went hack to 
. i.ijtiisvllle with I'.'M rmtnes, reprexenf 
| Ing a mM)orltv of the counties. 
I Ibis call slated emphatically that It 
J not made to any .lass of citlsens. 
| bul to all m^n who art* concerned Ir 
| the future of Kentucky. It was for 
| tntl'y Issued about two week* ago aud 
r i wl'.h a welcome the heartiness of 
t»v ! h b fi no doubt in th'' minds of 
tl me who have worked so Indnstrl 
ly for th»» sui i ess of the movement 
»! ,tr thr. convention would prota a 
biiti" y making body. 
Happy Helertloo «»f Î ntrn, 
The selertlon of th" dates for tha 
msetiitg of the state .commercial ^on-
rentlon in Louisville wn* a happy ao-
luflon of tbe question as to the heat 
time that tbe Industrial coogre«* 
should b«» he>4. It in a week 
Hold io I'ailucali l.y \\ iKJtfci'liei >n, wLich will offer to tke Tlgltor® to tbe | 
Doctors' 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s 
£ r c e i v e (ironifit a n d c a r c l u l 
n U t u t n j u by < K p e r i c i R « l g i a d 
u a l e s in p n i r m a c y w h e n CII 
i r u f t v d to o u r c a r e . 
S u r t h e r a i o r t , o u r i m m e n s e s tock 
e n a b l e s u s t o Rive y o u jus t 
w h a l t h e d o c t o r orders . 
Night C»1U answered promptly. 
Hell at the side door on Filth 
street. 
f v W r i t t e n 
0EHLSCKLAE6ER &, WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
Falls t'lty a series of attractions un-
aurpasaed in tbe same length of time 
iu any city in the country Tke May 
Music Festival is on May 9 10 aod 11. 
Tbe Sons of Veterans hold their an-
nual reunion on May 11 and 12. the 
days of the Commercial convention. 
The $100 000 cyclorama of the Battla 
of Gettyaburg is also In Louls-
ille and will be another attraction. 
And all week the races will be going 
In the running horse one of iha 
closest approaches to perfection 
kuown has been developed. It la 
hoped that aa the delegates to the 
Commercial convention look on tbe 
steeds dash under tbe wire they will 
hope the stronger that other Ken-
tucky products may reach that per-
fection with proper handling. 
Tbe Mat* i muuitrrUl C MUI I IM 
—Will build up our cities, large and 
•mall, 
—Will Induce the reatlesa and dls-
aatislM of other states ta settle feere. 
—Will Improve and extend our 
country roads and our railroad facili-
ties 
-Will encourage every effort looking 
to the improvement ot our navigable 
sUeamrf 
Will bring together men who hsve 
fai'b In the future of Kentucky and 
who desire to manltit their faith by 
their works. 
—Will enhance the value of oar ag-
rtcu'tural lands by seeking tke, best 
hods for diversifying our products, 
and the beat means for reaching tbe 
•rid s markets. 
Will aid our miners who are dlg-
gfng lor Voal In 6<tr hillsides and 
those seeking markets for such prod-
mts. or rtH k asphalt, the timber from 
our forests and Iron from our ore beds 
Will encourage the coming of cap 
ital. not so much by offering bonuses 
t-pet ial privileges, but sssuring to 
till men the full enjoyment of life, lfo-
rty and property and the best facili-
ties for cx< hange in ail the markets 
Of the world 
*<«(• r«mn*rrUI roar«lt(«l 
The mayors and judges are to act as 
delegates ej-o®rio. 
One editor from every newspsper in 
the state has been invited as a dele-
gate 
A spe<ial tobacco sale will be ar-
ranged by the tobacco warehouses »o 
take place during the convention. 
Either a banquet or a reception, fol-
low, d by sn elegant smoker will be 
tendered the delegates after tke con-
vention has adjourned. 
Hates of one fare for the round trip 
from any part of Kentucky have been 
secured over the railroada for dele-
gate to the commercial convention. 
An invitation will be extended to all 
the members of the legislature, to all 
congressmen to Senators Llndaay and 
I>eboe to the court of appeals and to 
II the state officials to be present at 
the convention 
competent stenographer has been 
engaged to lake down all the speeches 
.tnd pro. eedmgs of the convention so 
Ihev may be published in pgmphlet 
form and distribtitedf over the state 
This will give every county a look 
into the conventions work. 
I he time is nj>e for a new cam-
paign in behalf of the industrial agr! 
cultural and commercial prosperity of 
Kentucky The country stands upon 
the opening of a new Induatrial era 
Millions of capital foreign and domes 
th will shortly be invested In Amet-
b n 
l b e executive committee has been 
notified by Mr M A gkovell. director 
and < hemist of Ihe slate college at 
Islington that he mill prepare a pa-
per on The Possibilities of Ken 
tu. ky a.« a Dairy State " This will he 
another fealure to add to the Interest-
ing program 
Ea» h mayor in the state and every 
county Judge has been requested to 
appoint delegates to the conveation 
Cities of the flrst and second class will 
be entitled to 100 delegates; third 
class 50. fourth class 10, liftb class, 
f>. sixth class 2. Tke county judge 
will appoint three delegates. 
Kentucky has great coal fields, prac-
tically untouched. She hss agricul-
tural reoourcea. unsurpassed She ha* 
an abundance of timber the value of 
whit h can rot be overestimated Ths 
state then needs men and capital to 
fevelop these natural stores of wealth 
and tbe commercial convention offers 
the beginning of tb* opportunity 
IUD A PRISONER. 
Denulv Sheriff John Aahtiy, o< 
<)»TD.l.orn, |ia««cl Ihrough Ihe city 
today en route home from ( i r f e n i i l l e , 
Miaa , wilh a |.riaooer. Wil l Whlr ley , 
colored, wiio a . i a r r e t e d in Uiaaia-
" Jipi on a charge ol maliciou* aliool-
Ing r. .minuted in Uwenaboro. .'!i« 
viclitn Sila^ Clark. T h e oHlcer 
TI muine<l o . r r night an I wa« taken 
in charge In a lew h x a l Klk». who 
allowed him v.tne ot Ihe town. 
I>t V Iwanla, K i r . i tve, Tf(».e and 
Til roar SjKcialiat,- l ' aducah, tl. 
i i i U M M m i i w i i N w m 
JFaducah i« to tbis week b^fggotfke-
thing that has not (seen seen here for 
yeart . Tbi» is a genaiae wagoa c l f -
cu*. O M ot those old time SHOWS 
l ike p M Jlacc used to have aod brti 
bertT <9be abow is owned by a m 
uattM^i^lgrk, aod lbe advance wagi 
af*e »Sw kere. There are about 40-
wagons in all, and lb head of borsea. 
All tbe travel ia doot by wggofl. tbe 
modern railroad trADapartatiun being 
tooietbing uakoown to this particular 
circus. T h e proprietor has been in 
business for about '35 years , and 
claims to have some of the original 
Dan Kice show. 
l i e has been out West for a num-
ber of years, playing towns where 
railr« ads and circuses were Dokncwn. 
He has now returned lo civil ization, 
and the entire ahow is expected Fri-
day . It will show in Mechanicaburg. 
t t t 
The word ship is masculine in 
French. I tal ian. Spanish and Portu-
guese. and {msaesses no sex in Teu-
tonic and Scandinavian. E v e n a 
man-of war is she to our sailors. 
Perhaps it would not be an error to 
trace the custom back to the G r e e k s , 
who called all ships by feminine 
names, probably out of deference l o 
Athene, goddess of the sea. But tbe 
sailor assigns no such retsons. T h e 
ship is to him a veritable sweetheart, 
and it is a common thing to hear 
bim ascribing it to vitality and intel-
ligence 
T h e ship i>ossesse8 a waist, collars, 
stays, laces, bonnets, ties, l ibbons. 
ombins. earrings, chains, watches, 
jewels aud scarfs , and there is often 
considerable -4 bust le" about her. 
She is full of pins, hooks ami eyef . 
She also jKxssenses a forehead, nose, 
bead. eyes, shoulders and more than 
one hcait . The keeper of a ship in 
port is familiarly called the " s h i p ' s 
h u s b a n d . " If wc add that she looks 
best when fully " r i g g e d o u t " we 
may have enough of sailor logic to 
account for the feinioinc Dame. 
- t t t 
A well kuown memlier of ihe l ' a -
ducah bar who is noted (or his ab-
sent-mindedness, Saturday morning 
came down towu for the puri>oae of 
getting a shave. He discussed the 
war question at Ihe barber shop until 
be had been shaved and was ready 
to start, wheii he acuounced thai he 
had Io*l his collar. T b e employes 
of the shop turned out full force to 
find the missing article of apparel 
but could not do so. T h e entire 
shop was ransacked, and finally Ihe 
lawyer had to leatre wtttooui i t 
When be went home he found the 
Dilating collar ujK»n the mantle, where 
he bad left it. l i e forgot to wear it 
down town. 
t * * 
A local solicitor for a newapaper 
called at a certain residence the other 
•lay, an<i found a new use to which 
pa(>ers may be put. I l will no doubt 
meet with lbe approval of those 
hounewives who have not heretofore 
appreciated the value of a Dewspaj>er 
• I ' d like to leave the pai»er here a 
week or two on trial*' ' remarket! tbe 
solicitor. 
• Jfo, I d o n ' t care for i t . " replied 
the lady, " b u t I ' l l go in the house 
and ask my sister if she wants i t . " 
She disappeared and was gone 
several minutes, before she returned 
and shook her head. " N o , she 
doesn't want it e i ther , ' ' she remarked. 
" W h a t ' s the m a t t e r r " inquired 
the dianppointed solicitor. 
" W e l l , she tried it once," ' was the 
rejoinder, " a n d it doesn't tit her 
a a f e ! " 
T b e solicitor laugbed and conclu-
ded the interview by observing that 
it was the first time he had ever heard 
of ladies taking a paper because it 
fita the shelves in their safes. 
t t t 
" T a l k i n g about dudes in the 
a r m y , " remarked Dr. J . <;. Brooks. 
" I ' l l never forget tbe time we all left 
I 'aducah during the late war for 
camp. There were several society 
boys among us. aud there Were also 
rouaters, cook*, and most everything 
else in ihe company, ami we were 
naturally a little ashamed of l>eing in 
the company with them. 1 guess 
this was natural, for few of us had 
been in the habit of associating with 
them. It proved to l>e a case of 
pride going liefore a fall, however, 
for so^n after wc got in camp tbe 
fall came, 
" W e were laken down here back 
of Clarksvi l le . where we went into 
camp. W e cleaned ua off an avenue 
and named it 'Camp Beam e g a r d . ' , 
That af 'ernoon we cleaned our boots 
and sbined them nicely, for we knew 
the ladies from the c i ty would be 
down for dress parade. W e ot 
course desired to put up a good ap-
pearance, and no doubt looked as 
proud as we fel l just before lhat pa-
rade. T h e n came l i e n L ' o y d Ti lgh-
man along. 
•Pausing in front of ua, he drew 
bia sword, , and sa id: Y o u n g men, 
I have a word to say to y o u . Y o u 
are no longer g e n t l e m e n — y o u are 
soldiers. ' 
T l did not take u s long to find 
this out. either. We soon realized 
that soldiers are all g l i k e — a l l equal, 
it was a valuable lesson. A l l sol-
diers should learn il as *oon as JK>S-
s ib le . ' ' 
t t * 
The following story is told on Eli 
Perkins, who recently lectured ib 
Hopkinsville. When he appeared 
before his audience there were about 
a doxen present to greet him 
The gentleman who was to intro-
duce him, l»eing a man of ready wit 
and considerable tact , looked over 
the crowd a moment, and then smil-
ingly Introduced to the distinguished 
lecturer, one by one, the few compos-
ing Ihe audlenre aa " M m . Brown, 
Mr. Perkioa." " M r . fftjoes, Mr. Per* 
L a i ' 
4 h r H c t Hate Fenway oW Amort* 
If j o u r Merchant d o M a ' t Uwodio, geod SI OO to uo and 
net odd bottle, or an.OO a a d get six bottles 
CUAHUEX l-HWUQ tu rnar pmrt U 8. w 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Salt Proprietor* M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
M i i M w a c i i i i i K i i r " 
k i n s , " e tc . , until the audience had 
i<IIIQdllced. T h e lecture * a s 
i i i v f t e d ' 
t t t 
Juba, according to Mr. 
a y o u n g ex-newspaper 
W w here, there is an in-
/cal led a • • c W g o e , " or - burrow 
iug flea " l l ge l s under lbe finger 
or toe nails, and in a few seconds can 
not lie dislodged. It lays a small 
egg which hatches iu about twenty-
four hours, ('n)ess the nail is split, 
it bursts, and if allowed to go It ng 
without attention it is usually the 
case tnat the member has to be am-
putated. M j n y children can be 
seen running about in^'nus several 
toes, some of them having no toes 
all. When the natives are so unfor-
tunatr as to (>ecome aitlicted with 
tbe peati they usual')1 know from ex-
perience that it is necessary lo split 
the nail. This is a painful operation 
but a very essential one. 
t t t 
A good joke is told on Postmaster 
J. W. Cole, of Benton. He pretends 
tbat be is very anxious to get hold of 
some of those Spaniards and teach 
them a few things about the lighting 
qualities of a Kentuckian. especially 
one from Marshall county . 
A few nights ago he awoke talkiDg 
in his sleep, saying, " J i m give me a 
m a t c h . " His wife of course asked 
him what he wanted wilh. l t , and he 
refilled, " H u s h up, and give me thai 
match. I want to get a fire started 
to we can have some supper, get to 
sleep easily and then we will feel line 
giving them Spaniards d — l ' s h—1 to-
morrow when we attack Morro Ca* 
t i e . " 
Next morning he denied saying 
any such words asleep or awake and 
begged bis wife not tell such a thing 
on bun as the boys would joke him 
too much, but you know lis said s 
woman can 't keep a secret by herself 
bence the joke got out. 
A H01SEH0LD REMEDY. 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches, 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood, is Botanic Blood Balm. 
( B . B. B . ) Thousands endorse i' 
as the best remedy ev er offered to 
mankind. T h e thousands of cures 
performed by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y it, only $1 per large 
bottle. 
l'UTM UN'S KVIOKSCK — AS HON KM 
l>Ot TOK. 
AUtioUgte a practit ioner r»f ueai-
twenly years, my mother influenced 
inc to procure Botanic Blood 
Baltn. B. B B . for h« r. She had 
ln.»cn confined to her bed several 
mouths with Khet.maUsm. which hail 
stubbornly resisted all the usual 
remedies. Within twenty-four hours 
after commencing B B. i>., 1 ob-
served marked relief. She lias jusi 
ominenced her third IKJIIIC, and i> 
nearly as active as ever, aud has been 
in the front yard w i t h " r a k e iu hand. ' 
leaning up. Her improvement i-
truly wonderful and immensely grati-
fying-
C . II . MMHTI.OWKKV. MaU.a 
Jacksonvi l le , Ala. 
tur sale by Druggists . 
C h e a p G r o c c n c * . 
3 Crown Kaisius per lb oc 
Seedless Raisins. |>er lb 7 
Choice Prunes , jier l b . . . . 
Hominy and Gr i ts , {n-r lb ! 
Dal Meal ami Buckwheat Flour. . 'J 
Choice Dates, per l>cr lb ;> 
Choice Maple Sugar , |>er lb . . 7 
Best X . O . Molasses. [>er gal. . 
Best Chewing G u m , 2 p a c k s . . 
Beat Kraut , |«r gal 
Best DiH Pickets , |»er gal 
Oyster C r a c k e r s , j>er lb 
Lemons, per dox 
1. L. R A N D O L P H , 
t i l South Second Street 'Phone 8P 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
I l t i ir iui i 
in -j s i v t n 
mill 
.Ac 
l l e r e ' a Y o u r D e r b . K n t e x . 
(In account ol b e r l . y Uauca. thv 
llliDoia Ceotral railroad will sell tick-
eta to Loui iv i l le and return lor . DP 
train ooh*. tearing 1'a.tuoali at, 1 i ^ t 
a. iu W c d o e a d a y . May t aod 
turning unlit aod lor Iraiu icavinp 
lx>uia\ ille 7 .30 a m. Thura- lay, H n 
5, at $ i lor the round trip, not in 
i.IuiliDg.ad(DisMoo to racrs. 
J . T . Dimoi 
30 a3 A g e n t . 
Wood. 
Teiapbonc No. HV lor m nice two 
horae load delivered promptly . I'rice 
f l L'aah. O h i o K i r e r S|K)ke and 
R i a C o . , B . K . Hell. II. 
•t Cure CWw.ll! • w |M.i Ion fnin'r. 
TafceCWaewrru rimn i a h u ' m I m a * 
11 C. o. C M l locurr. drocci»u r, InnJ 11. n, T 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
fMrnaty, See«»n«1ary or Tertlaiy it- • • • ' 
l*ius.in )n>rinaniuu> 
CUBf IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Yoftcaatw treated »t tiomt- fur ttn- »i*'n. 
price nalor Kanie gti»tiui>y it y..iij«. t. r 
tu coflM here we will contrsit t< • 
r»i r<»aO tar<*»ntl b«>u»J bill", aod unrhan.' 
it Wr tall to cure 
IF YOU H A V E 
Taken Herrurv, imiM*- P<.i.»-t u . I h;iveaeb̂n ami j>*ln* Mnr-iM i In ni'iiith, Stipe Threat. iMmpi*- < •«i•;•• 
.red «poU, t'lo»r« on «nt f«r» Oc '< • Hair ur Kfatorowa faiiiutc out. it u n-i* 
M 
Mr A l e * I;iven- of \V 
street, H recovering ti 
siege of sickness. 
Mr. I fenry Mauii ield, of 
Seventh street, is s'owtv improving 
With the negro there arr lw<; war 
t ries • Ueuiembt-r Hie fate i.f Ma-
ceo ' and - Komemlier the Maine. ' 
T h e Register, of Mobile . A ' a 
Says there will be a negro volunteer 
regiment in that place, and will take 
part in the mobilization of the f< i e* 
there. They are well spoken of by 
those who have command ĉ f them. 
Singular ly , as a rule their t.lficer 
are southern o i e i , aud from thes< 
officers comes word thai these men 
are Well disciplined, well put up. and 
'soldierly in every respect. 
It was thought by many that 
through fear of an attack from Spain 
the government of Hayt i would shield 
Spanish privateering vessels, but that 
government has officially informed 
the I S. minister. Mr. W . K.Powel l , 
that she will fulfill the terms of her 
treaty with this government during 
the war. 
A n industrial May fair will l»c 
given by the A. M. E . church on 
the 2Gih. J7lh and JfHlb inst. at the 
O d d Fel lows ' hall. A l this fair the 
best band work of oui people will be 
on exhibition. R e w a r d s will be 
made on the best in cn !• « la>s of 
exhibits Mrs. J.-sie B a n e s i> 
president. 
T h e May blossom e 'ub ww: meet at 
the Washington street cbun.lt Tues-
lay evening, at whi fi time a' ihe 
members and frifcud* are expected i 
present. A i l ki j U i f refresh-
ments will be served. A d x i s t i m 
free. 
It will nut do to say that ihe col-
ored man bus no" giutitude or that 
his heart is barren of generosity, 
however um' h these virtues may 
seem lacking in . minor matters. 
Thousand* of ex slaves have told 
w th pitiful sigh*> of the hardships and 
burdens cf past d a y s , btft have grown 
eloquenl in relating some kludness 
received at tfie hands of their task-
inaslers. We have seen them sbed n 
profusion < f tears and weep bi VerU 
at the grave uf a fallen t>pi)ressor. 
this gratitude'( And has it ever 
•eer taken a ivuutago cf by the un-
icrtipulous and d f - f g n i o g i ' 
Af ter the colored iroops were mus-
tered out of service iu the la>t con-
die ' . they gave $50.<K)0, ox ooe-
fourth of fhc cnTirt t c m of the Lro 
coin monument at Springfield, I d . 
During the l ist war 17*,<XX) col-
ored 8o)dier9 entered, and HO.000 
laid down their precious lives f.. r the 
l iberty and preservation of the Union. 
And now as lbe day d n w s on for a 
stand fi i the • ountry against a for-
gn fo.\ the i t l :ed man exhibits a 
patri 'tism equal t u none in peace or 
s«r. 
Again, the time \-> not many weeks 
distant when the 1 .^C'.' graves of 
soldiers, buried in thirty-two national 
cemeteries, will W decorated, and he 
ia< never been kuowu to of fer any-
hing but a most lavish tribute. 
Mis . J . W i l ill was on the sa k 
li-i \cslerday. 
i; T . Dunlap took a *pin out to 
Sj : in^s yesterday on his wheel. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 3jc 
Fitty cent Window Shaciea ioi 30 c 
H a n d m a d e si. ..Jv- ill any M/C. P i c t u r e trim*, m a d e to order . F i n e 
pa|H.-r l ia i i j j ing d o n e in any part of t l ie c o u n t y by 
IIS 
O U R I I LDT JTRI I 
.•• rK) I T C . G . L & & 
l^K.K lor the Bin SIKH when you get on Fourth ! 
US 
N O R T H KII'UCH 
STKKJiT 
The Skeleton 
in Most Houses 
la had plumhinit It'a out ol sight, Ita 
d e f e c t , are aonietlniej. urauapecte.!, but 
Jt it* none tlie ieaa a conatant menace o 
the health W h e n u e do plumhing il 
in well done it i« aa near perfection aa 
human skill can bring it. It ataya dona, 
too it ran t conatantly getting out ot 
order. .Safely and econumv both urge 
you to come to u». 
ED D. HANNAN, 
V.2 South Fourth Ht 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-C'i.ASS 
BLACKSMITttING 
^ REPAIRING Cx> 
'HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street l>et. 2d a n d *d 
KcN Iiardison ct nducl-
111 g a lev iva^ at tbe C . P. C h u r c h 
i t e r Ninth acd Burnett ? t u e t s 
tne thirt> i d I are at the a: x 'ous 
ea 1. 
t ltv 1* « 
Rev. 
Imh : 
li ^ 
tn- >! * 
be 1 I 
inglor 
Tl>. 
.J W. 
\ I eut 
o \ lo< If 
•tret c I 
H tiling 
l b s 
let of I'uioD 
i it) in a few 
inectiug. 
l l a n k ' t M I Tea he I a 
sermon 
C C R01 
L'tcd in the 
ii coiid n t lb 
•el v t' < 
urcb 
ester-1 »y at 
1 »e ash-
m. 1 ' • 
II t .1 \\ 
JOFMZTRRRR AT 
Is) .1 rrifi 
of fo ^"crt 
benr 1 ' ' 
Workers e l i b will 
eveiic.g at the 
r» a chu eh. l{t fresh-
. rv d in abuutlauce. 
Hail's trm.m to 
IFRTRI; V 
• 1 ;.•••' :i d it spoket. 
:.H Win 
V V A 
today t"T the ti. 
( b i n h a'. ( -
it oner I ft 
neral cot.ft 
.lum'-ivi-. ^ 
The meeting at Burks ' Chapel h 
been one of the m<^t successful rev 
il ever h« Id in this 1 i<v. 1 be ' 1 
r^ions and reclamations has been 
one hundred ami liftcvn wuh iweuty-
#ve or thirty mourners yet earnestly 
sce-kiog Christ . 
I he meetiritf yesterday ( S u n d a ) ) 
was a perfect sj irit ialoutll jw all day . 
f o u r )<»uug mcri tve*t happily con 
verteti, «srt<l shoiiNtl the praises of 
I»od in Ihe highest 
Hev. J . YV. Had who uas been 
conducting this meeting; i- said to IK.' 
one of the greatest revivalists that 
has ever held n meeting in this c i ' v 
Hi* tongue i« a silvery key which 
know* well every wwrd of the human 
i heart 111 weal or woe. He i-t intense-
j Iv earnest, and lives to a letter the 
(»o9]icl he pleaches. A MIMI.KK. 
T h i s ? reward \1m 
coiad by 
WEGVARANTKK TO ILL 
We NOlVIt the mm% • b»i)nat*» 
-Will of Vh* HIOHI .'Tiilivnt phyMi inn1 
fHOSjOOQ ca|rttal tf-nind our un' '>iHi|il«ntai 
gu»rante^» Ab»<>fute I r-wif-^r t i»n 
application. Hundred »•<>. k nont fre* 
AMrmCOOK MKMKOY CO.. 
117V Masonic Temple, Chicago, III. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
ll . w 
N^ L.UNDRI atarr.i ib 
I Hull - < '4tarrlj fure r .1 < u ••«£ v a ex;. - <» H e ' •- mh 1- r .tkUiSl, -Save konwn I ,1 
I < h -uef fi»r th-i lint Iirt«*n >>IM an4 lw'l#v«» 
hfm pi r:> «".ly homieaMa In ail bt»aln*iw tran ii'-ll'iM "i. ftnaoeiallj «M« lu earn' "" 
ti'M »:i«»ni» nr 1 • i>y ih"lr flrut. U l «Ti 1RI A >; W li'il-aal" Druir To . <' j WA l.l'l \ » K1 <HA \ A MAH\ IS 
Pru 
r i 
T 
-n In NAL I :*rt 
Cigar . 
btiight—1/innwiMkd 
U 
( • -
Everything In Its 
Season S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
0t ' R s t o c k ol Ntaple a:n! l a n c y g r o c e r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l ine o l c a n n e d O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
m i e x ^ e l j e j l ^ h a y i y g e v c r y t l i i n g in . the l ine ul 
f r e s h a n d l i a l t uicats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . otli a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
WHAT? 
Bail Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
The '08 modei ol the New Deusmore ls'^ball 
btaring in all. See sample with 
O. B. S T A R K S . 
Asent for Deusmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n o - r - T ; I* j - s * 
I< our luiMnc**. i>ur p a s t i m e mir de ^ . • . — • ( . 
I i s ht W e s h o u l d l i k e t l ie to) . . . I dec f , j r * S r ^ 
oi.it n K t h e K rc.it w i l l ..I C - i n hut • ^ ^ - J V ' 
w i l l ll.- c o n t e n t if i: will let l i- d e c o B ^ y ' ^ e v - V ' 1 . ' . . 
rate a l i * w : i l l > . ill j m i i l i " " i j f A ' 
thcylK-.il it' I'll >• von i .111 I get 1 (IV 
o u t ot lhat mil we ilwavs li.i'.e I n n * ' 1 ' 
1 w a l l in i i . i d ' . u t i . t u . l e t o r a t i o n . 
Hare w I ' .U ' U N< '• . hate i * icket l»»ik 
or l i t t le coiisi.leratioii o l t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
Hut vim: ).<Kkcil..Hik i ill right ami 
vouknow a v;oo llhiiij;w-lienyotrseeit 
W S. OREIF. 
OBERT'S BEER 
la lapidly bccoium • tl li.vi.rite Willi the people a£tb» city. It leads all 
l»r«, I'r the reaann tiirf f f 
ABSOLUTELY FURE 
.'(Mil l f IN I I ri.KS Al*r» UT Till. KKI Ht] 
IMIHTAII UOTTLlNfi CO. 
V .1 n.i • I I'r.'! • •••• Tenth and Maii.aou alne'a , , , ,. ,,„. i Ordvrt lllle.1 until 11 p iu 
Null'. I'll,'. - It' r Wat. r and all k n n ' . o l Temperance I'rinka 
F ! S T A B L I M I I : D I S M . -
Mi.; Mary 8/F. Oreif & Co 
(i E N K li A 1 . T n s U B A N C K 
A'iliNTS 
T a l e p h o a e 1 7 S - PADUCAH, KY 
I 
4 M 
PRICES ARE CONVINCING FACTS 
T h a t there '* n o get t ing around. T h i s w e e k ' s sale and price* are in-
disputable facts. T h a t y o « can ' t dupl icate our barg. i ins t sanother (act 
K i d G l o T e s — O n e hundred and r i n g g i v e n w i t h e v e r y $15.00 con 
fifty p a n s v i r y fine kid g loves pun t icket , 
samples, all -J aden regular fl.oo 
qual i ty , si/es s '* . J \ and 6, your Mi l l inery — W e h a v e to a n n o u n c e 
choice of any 111 the lot, 59c for t h i s w e e k a special sale and 
T h r e e hundred new silk ties dLsplay of v e r y s ty l ish t r immed 
beauti ful shades samples no two hats. 
a l i k e , just the t h i n g to wear w ith T h e s e are b e y o n d quest ion the 
new shirt waists. R e g u l a r most l ieauti ful and e l e g a n t crea 
Lions ever s h o w n in P a d u c a b . 
A s ty l ish lot of t r immed hats, all 
s ty les and colors, at $1. 50, $2.00, 
f j . 2 j and f-' S11 worth d o u b l e our 
price. 
Just rece ived , fotty new ssy les of 
sailors, 25c a n d upwards . 
A new lot of F r e n c h hair s w i t c h e s , 
al l shades 75c and $1.00. 
O u r motto i W e sell cheap, w t sell a heap, 
a n d we keep ever las t ing ly at it. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 BROADWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E 1 P L A " E 
y o u r 
price 50c; sale price 15c. 
B e l t s — A large ne'w l ine of jew-
eled belts worth 5 0 c . g o iu this 
sale for 25c. 
Shirt Wais ts - F i v e h u n d r e d new 
shirt waists, al l s t y l e s and colors 
regular prices soc and 75c, sale 
price 30c. 
Don't l o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5 00 
Monuments.. . f 
t 
/ 
p j u M t h r t l S t a j 
j k 
TRAOC MARK 
» > _ c m h h i i i i i ^ 
W e have in stock ; , PERSONALS. 
a fine line of ® ^ 
finished tuonu- A W W ' . > « 
m e n u which 
„ 1 A. M. btiles 
M u s t bs Sold 
t rancia V entrew, 
•t tlie Palmer. 
Mr. L. C . Stark*, 
— • 
COMPANY'S 
OFFICERS 
ELECTED. 
Mr. A If D S t e w a r t i t K i n t L i e s -
t e n a n t — M r . l l e n s e (. , H a r r i s 
S e c o n d L i e u t r l i a n l — O f -
l i c e r s A p p o i n t e d -
E N T I R E C O M P A N Y I S F O R M E D . 
The C o m p a n y Illkic A r r i v e s H o ) s 
E x p e c t t o L e a v e S u o u - l w f l u 
Men S e c u r e d Y e a t e r d a j r . 
O t h e r Military N e w s . 
FULL ROSIER OF THE HEIRSHIP. 
of Cleveland, is i t 
of Memphis, is 
For thirty day* 
we will sell for f L c S tark«, g j ^ M i u . was 
Cash anything . , „ U l e , . „ y T e , t l , r , i s y . 
in the sU. W a t , M | S : l r „ c . U o i | o y , of E d d j v i l t e , 
REMARKABLY L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call sad see oar stock sod prices. 
N o other yard in the south Ins »» 
fine an assortment of the latest »t\ lea 
and designs. 
J. E. Wi l l i amson & Cc. 
1)9 North Third street, Pad at-ah, Ky. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
S P E C I A L N O T H ' K . 
A special meeting of Olive camp 
No. 2 will be held this ( M o n d a y ) 
evening at 7 : 3 0 sharp, in their hall. 
30."> Broadway, to arrange for the 
funeral of our late sovereign. W . 11 
Haynbam. Al! sovereigns, whether 
memfters of Olive csmp or Dot. sre 
invited to be present snd participate. 
Linowood, 
a b a . 
Li on woo-1, not liiog 
tf 
N O T I C E . 
Notice is hereby given, that ou 
F r i d a y . May 13, 180S, at 10 o'vlo:k 
a. m., at tbe saloon of A l * Marcoff-
aky , corner Second and Court streets, 
P a d u c a b , K y . . I will sell 'to theSTgb-
eet bidder two barrels of liquor, 
•eized and duly advertised. in ac-
cordance with section 3400, revised 
•tatatea.no claimant having appear-
ed. 
Given under my band this 2nd day 
of May, 1898. 
E . L. Hkmuik KS, 
td Dep. Col. 
Phaeton for bale. 121 S. Wt «t. 
L A D I E S F R E E . 
* ' l he D a u f f l i U r of (he lf«*«inulit*1 
a t t h e O p e r a H o u s e T o n i g h t . 
Tbe Krausc-Stout Big company 
will open at Morton's opera bouse 
tonight al popular piices, presenting 
tbe drama ••The Daughter of tb« 
R e g i m e n t . " Ladies will be ad-
mitted free when accompanied by one 
paid 30 cent ticket. Scats can !*• 
reserved at Y s n C u l i n ' s lxx>k a Core. 
T H E Y O U T B A I L . 
T h e motion for bail in the case of 
tbe Ross brothers, at Snrthla*i>I. war. 
concluded in the circuit court JSatnr-
dsy , and they were allowed I ail. 
Reuben Ross, the one who did the 
cat l ing, was admitted to bail in tbe 
sum of 10,000, an I Thomas Ross, 
charged with being nn accessory, was 
allowed bail in the sum of f 000. 
There were examined in the cas« 
thirty-six witnesses. S|>eeches wert 
made by Attorneys Garnett anil 
Hendrick. They will g i\e bond to-
day sometime. r-
T H E I . C & P O S I T I O N . 
was iu il.e city today. 
Jutl^rc Thomas 1*. Cook, of Mur-
ray. was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Ed Rivers has returned from 
a trip up the Tennessee river. 
Mr. Robert Orme, of Mississippi, 
is \isitiug his family iu this city. 
Mr. I/em B . Jorgenson, of Mem-
I phi?, is here to attend federal court. 
| Col. J. 1J. ljerooo went down to 
1 Beuton this moining on a visit. 
Mr. Kdgar W . VVbittemore, of 
Grand Rivers, was iu the city ) t s -
terday. 
Conductor Forsythe, of the Illi-
nois Central , is iu the city attending 
1'. S. court. 
Mr. and Mrs. / . T . Conner, of 
Murray, are guests of Attorney J 
M. Gilbert aud family, 
Mr. E . M. Brown and" wife, of 
Brownsyille. are at the Palmer. They 
are here to attend l>" S. court. 
Mr. Calvert Roark and Mi-s Dell 
Walker were married yesterday* 
Both reside on the South Side. 
Marshal McNutt . of Mayfield. was 
in tbe city yesterday, en route home 
from Hopkiusviile, where he carried 
a lunatic. 
Mrs. Lote Graham, of the country, 
is very ill of pneumonia. She is 
mother of County Clerk CLas. (Jra-
bam. 
Miss Sa Lees I^etcher, of St 
Louia, aud Miss Bertha Howard, of 
Metropolis, are the guests o f - H i s s 
Etbyle Bailey, on South Third. 
Yardmaster A . C. Glesson, form-
erly of the city, but now yardmaster 
of the I. C. at Henderson, passed 
through the city today en route to 
Michigan. 
State Secretary Henry K. Rose-
vear, of the Y . M. C . A . , will be here 
tomorrow by iuvitation to attend a 
meeting of the directors of the asso-
ciation. 
4 
Second Vice l 'preaidfnt.I T . llar-
ahso. of tbe Illinois Central, lias 
p Kted noticcs to all employes. that 
all tbose who enlist in ttie army or 
navy, will when they return, U|K>D the 
preseDlation of an honorable dis-
charge. lie given a position paying as 
• uch a . the one they gave up, pro-
vided tbey are physically able to do 
tbe work. 
0 0 U R T A T S M I T H L A N D . 
Cir ! 
wz 
cuit court adjourned al Niiiih-
flatnrday afternoon at Die cor 
of the Hoas case. It bad 
leesion for several week* 
B A B Y F O U N D . 
T h e remains of an infant were 
found S'HJUI I>:30 o'clock this morn 
ng iu a coal car lielonglng to the St 
Bernard C o . , at 10th aod l l n l i n i n 
street*. The liody was found in i 
rag. lying Dot he coal, by two drivers 
who had to get a load of coal. 
Tbey tailed Mr. Tom Harrv,aud at 
bit suggestion tbe liody was laid on a 
transfer wagon, and the coroner was 
railed. The Imdy is that of a girl, 
white, and apparently liorn |>eriiiat 
nrely. It was enshrouded in a piece 
of -kirt. 
Noth.ng could lie asaertained in 
regard to where it came from, the 
body was .ent to the Kilingcr under-
taking establishment. 
This aftoriioon Health Officer Mi 
lam will hold an autopsy over 
I tic remain* of the baby, an<' are 
not cerlaiD whether it ever Jived 
or not. 
John iiell and Arthur White are 
the names of tbe colored men whr 
fouud the baliv. 
Tbe company this morning about 
10 o'clock elected first and second 
lieutenants. 
'J'bere were several candidates for 
j f t t f * — Those for first lieutenant 
were Me«»rs. Alf Stewart ami H ill 
Farley. T b e vote was Stewart 69, 
Farley V. For second lieuleDaDt 
Mr. Ilense Harris received 5H votes 
Capt. K. II. Davis ibis afternoon 
appointed the following Dou-coiumis-
sionetl otllcers: 
Louis L . He bout, orderly sergeant 
Mike U . Caldwell, second ser-
geant. 
/.elner Moss, third sfrSefflt. 
II. C . Wheeler, fourth targeanf. 
Zaeb ltryaot. fifth sergeant. 
A. G . O a a l e y , i j u . r l iinn-^U'ri ser-
geant. 
Corporals: Herman Weil, Hoi 
land Coleman. Joe Sinnott. Karl 
Warrick, K u » Ware. Krnest Karnes, 
lien l tvng. W II. Farley, John 
Croat, Frank P . Hill, Joe Smith, Kol: 
Wilbelm and ( i . W . d a t e s . 
Artificers Harry JohnsoD aod W . 
J . Cooner. 
First and second musicians: J. 
W. Walker and Wsggoner . 
T b o boys have today l>een gel l ing 
shoes and other articles t b e y Deed 
out of Ihe c i t izens f und . 
Probably the biggest day during 
the several weeks, may be months, 
that tbe lriHi|M are ipiartered in lyex 
ington. will Iw? when Governor Brad 
ley and ttsff make tbe official review 
and i n a c t i o n . T b e date has Dot 
l>eeD definitely determined npoD 
yet. but whenever it is it will bring 
thousands of excursionists to tbe city. 
Tl 'e two ca:::ps of soldiers, at tbe 
fair grounds and al Chautauqua, will 
be name,! " C a m p Coll ier ' ' and 
" C a m p Brad.lpy," re?pectjvely. upon 
the suggestion of Col . Wilbur K. 
*sinitb. 
Ooe lady free with each (nid IC 
cent ticket at Ihe opera house loriigh 
If purchased liefore 7 p. m. Hit 
tbemearl/ . 
I 
A w a r d e d 
hl rhes t H o n o r s W o r l d * Fair 
Medal. M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
V t t C f t 
W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
* Onft c m a .« Tirtar fVw«« 
<0 Y E A J t S T H E S T A N D A R 
I ' A K Y W A S U K L K A S E H . 
Tuis aflerno «n the wife of Mike 
Cary drove uj> to the city hall io 
wagoa. She had a load of children 
that was exceeded only by her hard 
luck s tory . She and her family had 
been en cam) •e<Y al the fair grounds. 
Cary came to the t-ily after gro-
ceries and got drunk, wjiending what 
money he had and having nothing 
f<>r his wife and little oues to eat. 
Ihe woman's story was MO pitiful 
that Judge Sanders, who lined Cary 
hie morning, ordered his release 
from the chain gang 
O P E N A IIHlaSK T O M U H I 
The Krause-St«»ut Hig company in 
" T h e Daughter of the Regiment ' 
10. 2(» and 30 cenU One lady free 
with eaeb paid 30 cent ticket tonight 
if purchased before 7 p. m. 
ii t y !<• It loud Deep. 
loan II- I niiMim a clean »n No 
it v wnlioiit If. ( H O > l « . I iin'lv ( Ittliar 
[RLT .HI >I II I :<HHI AMI KERP il «I«*AN. BY 
iriK II,> Kit ;.i/\ 11v«• r »in>l «|riTHi|l all mi 
1i.« fo'i i Hi-- IMMIv I Win to .lay to 
I'llli| «. IKHIK, IIIOO In•««. |i|m khriirU. 
tli if nn! I, IMII/»UH « >nt|il<-\ioii by laking 
•an t -. Iwuuty for ten f f-nta. All Wnig 
«, hat m{ai I ion guaranteed, lOr, 25c, 50c. 
l 'rof. Frank Dean has secured tbe 
following volunteers to respond to 
the next call aud furnish music for 
tbe soldier boys. They are all good 
musicians, and are very much in 
earnest. They are : 
John Storeh, solo cornet. 
John Hobson, soio cornet. 
Joe Bonds, first B Mat cornet. 
Wesley Flowers, secon.l B Hat 
ornet. 
Bob Robin»on, K tlat clarinet. 
Murray ti i lbert. solo B Hat clari-
net. 
Jack Mitchell, B tlat clarinet. 
J H. Baldwin, B tlat clarinet. 
George Uobinson, piccolo. 
Fred Williams, solo alto. 
H (>. Faruhsta. tir-t alto. 
Iiu^h Burroughs, second alto. 
L Hartley Schinitt, baritone. 
Roy Dawson, slide trombone. 
Harry Cunningham, slide trom-
bone. 
Chris McMahoo, tuba. 
Altiert Kehkopf, tuba. 
I^ouis Brenner, bas» drum. 
Kilis Hour, snare drum. 
Frank Dean, band master. 
The Msg to be presented to tbe 
company by the citizens of Paducab 
arrived this morning, and is a l>eauty. 
It has been on < \bibiliou today at 
the SUM office and has been admired 
by many people. T h e presentation 
will be arranged as soon as 
sible. 
Those desiring to subscribe to tbe 
i t i fen's fund may leave the amounts 
at Kzel Brian's, on Broadway, as 
the coraiaittee cannot see everybody. 
The military company is requested 
to attend a meeting at the First Bap-
tist church, in the l»a*ement, at 7 
o 'c lock touight, Kev. l'enrod has 
something to say to the boys. Al l 
>'hers who desire to attend are 
in rite 1. 
Col . f» ait her has selected the sur-
ge< m for the Second regiment. 
I'hey aie Dr. W . D. Powell, of Har-
ns lsburg , chief surgeon; Dr. W. H. 
)ade. formerly of Frankfort , now of 
Chicago, first assistant, and Dr. Far-
ner, of Louisville, second assistant. 
— 
aiataau . r e D r . . 
B. L . Coleman, of Lwringtoa. 
Lieut. Col . Ward naff a e i p e v t e d t e 
arrive here l e d . ) and i b e e i a m i u a l M f 
will begin aa aoou aa Ihe troop, b e g k 
to mobiliaa. 
A band of elf t i l e 
by the Second regi 
The leader " i l l receive 
two cornetiata 134 each aud 
others $16 each ,t>ood 
desiring to ouiial may ad< 
T B. C r u a n l l , clerk ol ihe" 
went. 
Dr. Boyd fooled :i nunilier ol the 
boys Saturday who went there to be 
examined for plaeea in the 
Njveral of tbem wear glasaea, 
course Ii f l Iheiu at home or 
(lockets. w . 
When the doctor eiaiuli 
and never once mentioned 
tbey were highly elated, 
tbey hsd eaca|>ed. 
When the list was matle out, 
ever, lliey were disapi>ointed to And 
tbey were not on II One of then 
approached the doctor about it. 
" Y o u d i d u ' t look al my e jea , doc-
t o r , " be said. " I didn't have any-
thing else the matter with me. aud I 
don't see why 1 didn't pass " 
" N o , I didn't look at your e j e a , " 
replied the doctor, " b u t 1 saw that 
crease OD your nose where you have 
worn your glasses pl.i l . ly enough. 
That wassullUicnt lor me " 
The following uiemliers of the mili-
tary company were accepted at the 
medical examination Saturday afler-
noou at tbe Boyd inflrmary : 
C T Trotter 
John llerin 
Ben K 11) ng 
John Croal 
.1 II. K. icker 
U in C CiutchSeld 
Jack Nelson 
l i s t e r l 'ark 
Will 11 Farley 
George Uodilard 
J II U * 
K.| Ixiflin 
A J Bradley 
II K Dickey 
M W Merrill 
H C Wheeler 
I S l l i . l g e 
I. L Be bout 
M liriftin 
Jeff Youug 
Arthur Dunn 
Duke Williams 
Charles Scharz 
Win K Steir 
Kiw. Ware 
G C Davidson 
W m II Tafier 
Jesse M Br) ant 
Garlield Frogg 
G W Gates 
W L Uive 
Aubrey E Murpliey 
W J Connor 
Frank 1' Hill 
* B C Davids..II 
Heaaely l» Harris 
Harry Jobnsou 
Leslie G Hart 
Stewart Kfiea 
Strait*m Chiles 
II B W t il 
Henry G a m p 
^ S S.eveDson 
Kd Williams 
Cap Fountleroy 
K A Stevena 
Kobert S Wilbelm 
Zack C Bryant 
Sam Walker 
John Keithley 
Karl Worrick 
F Walters 
Jake II Davis 
K K Wolfe 
M:ke G Caldwell 
Zeluer Moas 
Will Taylor 
Luther L Ballowc 
James A Murray 
Alex McKee 
Kd t'olhran 
J C I layes 
Joe SiDDOtt 
Ii II Coleman 
Frank Crispin 
All>ert Winfrey 
KlmoTowaseDd 
Otto F Anderson 
F. J Tbelaon 
G S Barwarld 
Krnest KarDes 
W II Settle 
Otto Adams 
A I) Stewart 
Martin O Bealty 
Beverly Heed 
Fminel Rudil 
Joe Smith 
Ibis left scleral vacancies, anil 
supplementary examination was held 
yesterday morning, at which tbe fol-
lowing were exaiuinctf and accepted 
| b r l 'uin -4-States Coirt Co»-
i • tt< it Today al tbe Gov-
ernment Building; 
MEN. 
— 
W C Shearer 
II G and U S Oualey 
I >scar Anderson 
Joe Cannon 
George Til ley 
John W Kyle 
Tink I'DderwoisI 
Jesse L'llman 
J W W alker 
W'alter t'olenian 
Harry Miller 
A K Murphy 
As will lie seen, alioiit tDii 
Ihe boys failed to pass the t: 
lion. Messrs. Joe Smitk and W . (?.' 
were iDad\crtently left o u t o l 
J list. 'I'liey were among 
assmg the best examiDatioa. 
H u e s A ^ e . - e d ' L l l t l c of 
r. s t ^ i t h e O t h e r O s u r t a 
W, s, m r l t i . 
rbe regular Urn) of federal court 
this morning a t l h e g i 
Judge lisrr, presii 
MP oJliciala are a« fol lows: 
Toho W Barr, j u d g e : K I), 
itorney: A r t b w K Wallace, assist-
aiit atuirocyi f j f i • U Jame». mar-
sh« Walter A- W a d b u r u . deputy 
marshal. Stierta! bailiffs, Messrs. 
Uosci>e l'uryear. J . A. James and 
George Dimple 
Tlie term was to have tak'jn place 
last month, but a as |HK>t(K)ned on 
account of the M i Knight trial al 
Lauisville. 
There are a uumber of interesting 
cases to come up at the term, among 
them being a number of railroad 
casts, in additiou to aliout a dozen 
prosecutions for \iolation of revenue 
law? 
It is Attorney Hill 's first term as 
district altornty, aud is his Giat ap-
pesrauce in 1'aducah iu that capacity. 
The grant! jury is as follows: 
C. D. >\arreu. James C r a y , F. I i 
Butlolph. Kobt. Stanley, 1 'aducah; 
J. M. House. Spi iug Hil< : M, Mux-
on, Ma\t»n's Mill ; 11. C . Kice, Fre-
douia : 1$. A Lane, l l iuckleville ; B. 
II. Scott, 1 'aducah; W M Draff en, 
B i ieosbnrg; C. t l . Fields, Fulton; 
Kd Thomas, Cadi/.; B. F. Lax . Du-
lauey ; J. C. Dunn. Lowes ; II. W . 
Freeman, 1'aducah. 
The case of Slepro vs. steamer 
Wood l u f f , settled. 
Transcript filed iu the case of Mary 
Derrington vs the N. C . & St. L. 
railroad. 
The case against Mary Bell, for al-
,legtst violation of pension law, was 
continues 
W N Lindsey was acquitted!. 
Ind'ctments were found against 
Jeirv Freeman, Henry Fane. S J. 
Willctt, Bill Mayes, J . J . Oweos, 
Mnu Winston, Luther Chambers, 
Pete Wi bams, Dick Brown aud W 
J. Young for internal revenue law 
violations. 
OF tlie above. MUD Winston, l 'ete 
Williams. Luther Chambers, Bill 
M a ) s and Jerry Freeman, pleaded 
guilty and were each fined $100 aud 
seuteuc I to i»0 days. 
The jtelil jurors are as fol lows: 
W. T . Bright. Thomss Kice, J 
II A«h<raft. Willis Morgan, II. B 
Davis. <. W Coker, C B. Ueynolds, 
J . . h n i . JefferHin, W. fc. Bugg, L. 
1*. tirat>am, N E . N a b b au I A . J 
Coirev. 
M' • U K K E N i I K«" l IT < 01 U T . 
When circuit court convened to-
day there were but fourteen out of 
the necessary twenty-four petit ja 
rors sent Some of the panel 
could not be found, and others had 
excuses. The sheriff was to sum-
mon ten more meu for tomorrow: 
Albert Warner. Warren Hunt, J 
K. Bruce, S. (i (i iven. T F. Long. 
K I*. <iilson. Henry Hazotte. J . B 
Klacb, W . ( i . WhittieM. W. S 
Broadf<H>t. <; I . Leisner, K . B 
Baker, Joe l lour ieux. J. 1). K j 
banks. 
Court adjourned at noon until to-
morrow 
Tbe damage suits to come up at 
the term arc as fol lows: 
E M Brown vs. J . K Robertson 
for $60,000 damages. Campbell A 
Campbell for plainti f f : T. K. Moss 
for defendant. 
Addie Mooney vs I C . R K. . 
•-'5,000 damages. 
Claude Lyon vs. 1. C . . 1^0,000 
lamage-. 
K. M. Br«»wn v-». P iducah N 'w«. 
•50 r̂ H) damages 
Dax i 1 I m ker 1 C . railroad. 
fSll.OOo d a m a n s , transcript from 
«i raves county. 
Sbarlotta Ausenburgb vs. I. C 
railroad, $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 damages,transcript 
from Caldwell circuit court. 
Transcript wf record liletl in the 
case of David Tucker vs the I. C. R. 
R. Transcript of record tiled in the 
case c / Charlotte Ausenburgb, 
against the I. C. R. R. 
T h e case of administrators of Claude 
L y o n , aguinst the T. C . for IJO.OOO 
dsmageo. was dismissed without prej-
udice. Young Lyon was killed by a 
train near Mayfield. 
< O l I I I AT K O O T V I L I . K 
Circuit court - liegan this morning 
at Eddyvi l le , Judge Cook, who pass-
ed through the c i ty , presiding. At-
torney Sam Cropland went up from 
Mayfleid to attend. The mo*t im-
|»ortant case to be tried is that against 
Cato, for murder. He ami a 
~ Ism killc<l a defenseless old 
ihanty b<»at and threw his 
into the river. 
Shea 
the 
thos< 
seer 
j l ' i 
The exsmining physicians to con-
luct the physical examination of the Col Crumbaugh is in receip^Tfitt l 
Kentucky troo|w, which arc to aMem- letter from Murray, stating t b s f - ^ 
Me at Lexington this week, have been company there has been c o m p M e S f 
appointed. The appointment was «Qd Col. Crumbaugh aays this about 
ma le in accordance with the recom- j completes the l»attallion. He expect*, 
mo lsti<»n of (rovernor Bradley. J orders from the adjutant general 
The examination will be conducted morrow. This regiment will bcl 
y Lieht. Col. Gardner, surgeon of to the national guards, and the 
he l*gited States army, and his may lie seen at the fire department. 
PRISON KK KSCAJ'KS. 
j I E H W ^ . ^ , 
Rhaw. .1, as " L o n g B o y . " who 
$100 aud costs and sen-
fly days in j iil for carry-
A deadly weaj>on. to-
fr<im the chain gang, 
i was issued for his arrest, 
his sentence will be 
i had ninety more days 
t»- n«r for nriy « 
il Uhttcm hnlili i nn 
blwl purr, kuc fl 
M A H K I A I . K T i ' N I G H T . 
The n isnisge of M as Pol'l.- Torian 
Mr. J \\ l l ' i b b a i d t a l c s plac, 
ilit at Mrs. Morr. w ' t at K I h 
ami JefTeraun. It wrt- to i n * la en 
e «V .S|N.HI lay, but late" in the 
week the dsle was changed. — a " ^ - - a ^ 
$3 .50 and $3 .00 
Shoe for Men 
T H E ? § 2 . 0 0 and $1.50 
B E S t Udies' °xford 
In the c i t y j « 
P a d u c a h ' s L e a d i n g S o o t House 
^ C O C H R A N ^ O W E N ^ 
Shoes 'poluhedjfree 331 Broadway 
-
coiuiMiKliog Ibe Maria Cbria l iM, waa 
killed. Commodore Montejo, com-
mauding the fleet, shifted bis Bag 
from U>e Maria Christina to tbe lsla 
de Cuba, a much smaller steel pro-
tected cruiser, Just before the C'bris-
tiua sank. 
The blowing up of tlie IV u Juan >le 
AuaUia was attended by a g r i a i lore 
of life among Ibe c n t r , W t eauynaud-
•r also being killed. 
Commodore l l c W ( i f u l d r . * , 
leaving Subic hay, a few niilea from 
Manila, about I o 'olotk Saturday 
11.TUO.UI, [iroi'eedeil toward Maflila. 
ier the cover of darkness be -e»-
1 the harbor of Mauila. the bat-
teries located there announcing lin, 
arrival. 
Kolb licet, liued up for batt'e 
at daybreak—al iout b o ' c l y c k — y e ~ 
lerday morning. T h e guns ol the 
American warahi|'« Ingan ilriiig 01 
Ihe fortress of C i v i l e and tbe arseus 
of Mauila. The American a<|uadroii 
about 9 o 'c lock drew off to the east 
side of Ihe bay and took refuge be-
hind some foreign icfeiels. Tbe 
shi|w bad evidently suffered consid-
erable damage. Alter Ibey made 
some hasty repairs they return.il to 
tbe conflict. Duriug this engage-
ment the guns of Cavite maintained 
a steadier and stronger Are upor 
Commodore i l e w e v ' s sfii,H* thau in 
the first encounter, but the American 
guus were b , i n g Used Willi te'llu, 
effect 
As the smoke lifted it »a< aeet, 
that the tlagsl ip Keiua Maiia Chris-
tina was on fire. 
The veesel was completely burn.sl. 
In Ibe i j terval lielwein the lw,, en 
gagemeuts Co.umodore Monlcjo ha 
ino^eilbis llag from the Christina t. 
tfie smaller cruiser I . la de Culia. Tt 
Ibe fa< t thi t be made this change hi 
doubtleas owes bis life 
The i ruiser Caatilla, next to tin 
l l igsbip the largest and most power 
fill of the Spanish squadron, *co 
also burned. T h e cruiser l>on Au 
t >nio de 1 lloa and the Mridanai 
w.-re also badly damaged. 
There were undoubtedly heavy 
losses iu men on both sides. On. 
apparently trustwerihy report . ta 'e 
that the Spanish bad two hundre 
kille.1 and four hundred wounded. 
Trustworthy details of the Aracri 
can loss of life will hardly lie obtain 
able uulil Commodore liewt-y h 
taken Manila or has aent a vessel will 
dispatches to l loun Kong. 
B R E V I T I E S " O F 
H i s Sh . i r t Memory — I I — " I i . 
• ill y o u m a n y n i e r " S:.c 
A l f r ed , y o u a«kcd m e t!oit «|Ue.tH>ii 
U i t Sunday , and I r s i i h u ! ' — t i ,, 
j o T r i bune . 
M IIm t « , , II »aft,-. -) —"1! . 
the » i i 'r l . l had U-. n l ike a .1. r: 
h i m ti l l he me t m e . " 1 ' o l l j —' "Th 
r i p l a ina w h y lie dain-es - o l .ke 
came l , I aupjn T i : 1'. -. 
A K l o n d i k e S w e l l . — K l . t .1 • • K 
— " S a y , m Itst f, ,rt o f ci;tT biu vs 
f l ien: ' - " I l,iu , r. I »:r., — " I' r- . 1 
t h ing , tny boy. T h e y a r e r . . : 
g enu ine corned b e e f . " — t . i . m i u l 
Eni juirr r. 
Cuufe f o r O f V n « r . — " H a v e 
g i i e n hint no r. s- .n to K - , iTet,.! .1 
a i t l i y o u r " " W e l l , I »uj . •• \ 
v i r lua l l y a g i f t , a l thong l i : ; 
t i ru ls r nt the t ime to c a : ! : : a ! .di .' 
De t ro i t J< iirii.il. 
H e — " E v e r y t ime I l iave e, i ! l . i l 
M -s I ' . i i -y . h e li.is been out, » 
must l i a i " known I w a s n m i i . j . d. 
you think:- '1 S ; i c — " X o t i ; , 
It mnv I m i e U e n ju.-t l u r l i - . k , — 
UriM.k'hn U f e . 
,f liniiy s \ i. w . — M a n u n a — " V 
• .it so much eai i . l ) it 's no « ,i r 1 
!ia\e a te'i 'thache." .lo'ir.ri — " I 
can't Is- t l ie candy , nininn , I in 
i . ini ly a i i l i a l l my tce i l i . and there ' 
on l y one that a c l i r » . " — I 'm k 
W i f e — " H o r n rs! l l i nd. l ' i 
j u » t heard there i i a <-HK , . f - M ,'! 
Ill the Hat IINHVI> «.,» llu,l • 
"Ve « , I know about it. T i.it". a' 
ri^lif. It's tin i r ' ; 111 ^ n;,i11 w > i '.ii 
the flute."— V S U , - , - l i y 
" W h y d o V»HI FLLLON- •. nr w f t 
rule }'i ii as if von wer-' ,i b., \ ! - " II: 
i l ignnntlv a-Iie.1 Mr . M i ek r , 
" Y o i i o i i^ l i t l o have a vm.-e " in n 
• wh i l e in l l . e nmnnj.'. i iu i i t « f • • 
househo ld . A « s e r t Jo i f T ind. p. n 
ih ne e . " " I l l , l e i - nilel l . i : " ,1 1„» ,|' Mr 
Ml I krr , b i t f c r l v . " S h 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezors, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
Water 
LARGEST STOCK 
i'l'. t 
» m i ! " — I 
I" 
gra i i t me ant 
ord. 
S l i e — " I aot i i ! r « l 
w o r d * utini'Cif a r i l i ' : " I I 
» «> I I "4 IM are that f h e v . ln l , " 
" W e l l , i l l , r e ' s 11 si: t J*.H-IH iu a 1 
'( I x r r c , t II, t, r. i i nr". .' 
Ki 
i p. a: 
- ' I 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
L a w n Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
Coolers. 
LOWEST PRICES 
S I * » 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A M M 
1 A M S E L L I N G 
- T H E . -
^ S t . C l a i r 
S t e e l 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
J O N E S 
J. WILL F ISHER 
M a t t e l C o m m i s s i o n e r 
4 c C i a c V « n C rcu i t Cour t N O T A R Y PUBLIC 
A gin t lor Fire. Lift 
and Tornado Insurance 
Will t»ke aoknowle«ltfci»«nt* 
ci ly or 
.f etc . any win re in I ho 
county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
i-t l iaii 
» t «im 
-C h ua-
li nc 
W h y it tlie Kort f ' . li.ii,- ' r . i 
H o — " O l i . I pi i . 
l*een a plnmlM r. and the i 
H I M * iiij; I iit'jiii is at' liini. -
b'O 
PirtKtloo from Pickporktli. 
f>n Foinc cf ihe i ialf-pcnnr om»i> 
biiain HI.M1I run ai R.>« the br'idjri^of 
Irfirii] III f 1 flip IrhTnaav Imep, (lie 
fiick|^ii k. i rio» ... -niii . iv'tampered 
in h.« bii^ine»». r)'|;o unfriilo fe»f», 
• r ipirileii-ehairir, ''•. \ nre aorn.-
imea railed, arc > . r W | n i ' h a i r e 
net11rm, nri.t Ihe pnrkr nf |hr »->mi n 
pfl.«wngrrs n n r o w inaccruiblc from 
a back i r t t . 
Manaircr of ih.-
•ity of l '.-idueali 
I term of tiiRlit 
,-nl ami rrl.ai,li 
,„tv eomp'et" atiatra. t lo lill«« in Mil ra< krn rounl> and lli<-
Tlif a i - l ra . I mm niad<- irblto eWrk ol tbr county eourt lor 
Th - department i« un i*r the ««p»r\i»i ,t • .ni|«.-
abatrwtor II m »ant of aijrthinu In thia line il »iti pay lo 
• me. ano 1 will appreciate >oiir l-uatnew. 
Office l ? b Smith Tourth Stre«t Le ja l R«»> 
Phone 383 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
I'll. I Ol 111 t ilee)eo». O n ' yc brave. 
> » rush to plot? C'uha nave. 
Krai , in ir i . t* . :.ii '\our Iwuuera wave 
And i ban.. « ili all your c h i v a l r y . " 
0 ,r A ' I j i !•• » »a\r Mi Kinley brave 
Seit'l- > ir noble teamen, undaunte^l, true, 
A fr-ir i lo >.iie or find a irrave. 
And i .oil i in * "ni l . white and bln«. 
\\ I -.1 In •!» r ami i an palnot kno* ' 
•!• i v u: re jtran I ' 
1 , . ih I i i - fli-hl for freedom'i rijjlit. 
l o f i . . a ~uf1,iiiig laud ' 
Ihw I be *p*t i-li in-n- ere Ion* »hall taste 
Our I uele s a m u e r a " pllla. 
A I fieedoin'a bird -hall proudly aoar 
In the I'll le of tlx tireal Antilles. 
Iu war, tis in peace, it will pay everybody 
to k o to 
DORIAN'S S T O R E 
AT 70 j BH0A0WAY 
J S. G A N S T E R 
Notarv Publ ic 
AND SOLICITOR OR 
P E N i l O N C L A I M S 
Ldi attention given 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
F l e U h c t T r r r r l l . M « n » j r f 
f i N F XV K It K . COM M K M I N " . 
2 MONDAY, M A Y 2 
•ri'inpt and ihoroi 
to I'll ea«-». 
iiielnr- lor .piarterly pnv ment 
fully nlteml-d to. l<enaloli« ' 
ilBee. 7H South Third xlritit. 
KRAUS-STOUT B G C O M P A N Y 
J E N N I E H O L M A N 
rrwifNl |>'«>« 
i night Ma> 
Sprinkling Hose 
la what you need lor hot w eather. 
Call anil «e»' the lar«e lino 
tor «ale by 
THE DAUGHTER OF IHE REGIMENT 
ii«* mill w.«*«i 
Khi *p.ifkHti| > 
" ffrvU S|wi 
lie phrno t 
i right . n 
5«K ii'! 
• IN 
R . C . H R R L R N 
All klndf of plumhinirwork. Old , 
hone boxe* m n w new 
M Broadway. Telephone 11.1. I 
ii onl^l (i 
IV.pi. 
If >1 
>nr I wty ft 
rrl fx-tnrr* all th»-
tif J f inoo «lrrro|» 
lnl.on t>l thr •«»«' 
hr il«» 
»ir>p*r |J 
• - I'opul.ir I*TH'«f«: 
an«l _y i rent*. 
t witto rnt'h |"«i<> rr^rtvr.1 
IK n in hi, If pun h»« 1 In-loir 
Ljrg? t Room. 
Tlio largest rot 
rJcr one rw.f and 
i* nt Sf. iVteml-i 
•ng !?•> f,.< t i r 
in ! >e world un-
oroken l»v pil lari 
It i« C?0 f 
id 'h 
W. M. J A N E S 
R E M . I M PND MORTGAGE L O A N S 
I I * « «< .«NV 
O F F I C E a 3 ? , B R O A D W A Y 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
i t s North Third utrcct. 
• ALL K I N D S OF F E E D -
- Telephone 157. 
live u« * irinl. Prompt delivery. 
The Only High Orade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
